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MAGNOLIA METAL
IN ( , l l\

EI(;Ir TLEAI>l sb ( <h VLuit ETs
BET ANTI-FRICTION METAL FOR

Flosr-mill, Usth-speed Ehgine, Dynamo, Rolling-mill Steamship, Railroad, Saw-mlll, Cotton-mill.
paper-uill, Woolen-mil, Silk-mill, Jute-inill, Rubber-ril. Sugar-mill, and ail Machinery Bearings

NAGNOLIA METAL CO.
Ide"S omS. 71 Queen Victoria Street Owners and Sole Manufacturers

h''a,.lOm. 4 Tradecs' Aidn . 7 Y
Uaasait Mo. à UcLAREIN à CO. Agents 7 ortlandt St., NEW ORK

Automatic Arc Dynamos and Lamps
Direct Current Incandescent Dynamos
Alternating Current Incandescent Dynamos
Transformers of High Efficiency
Electric Motors All Electric Supplies

AN ONfOIR
SO LIC ITED

Send for new pamphlet
0f Notors atd onelIlools of Testrsoosîots

OUR record foi the past tes ye"sa nsEiectrçal manufactuorera goasan-
tees putchasets satsfaction

Ask our customers about cost of re-
palts on Bali apparatus. which for

EFICIENcY, ECONY
SIMPLICITT and SAFETY

are unexcelled.

70 Pearl Street, TORONTO, ONT.

A. WATTS & CO. GEO. MCULLOCH & CO.
Rapid City Roller Mills

BRANT ROLLER MJLLS ungarian Patent. RAPID CITY, MAN.
Strong Bakers' >

BRANTFORD. ONT. and Low Grade

R UBER BE LTI N C

MONAR CH .RED STRIP AND UION BRANDS.
DN -CTURED BY

THE CUTTA PERCHA .RUBER MANUFACTURING C.F TORONTO.

OF ÇCE 61&6-ýFRONT y, 9 %N ýACTrOR1ES AT PARKDýALE c-NT

KENT MILLS
CH ATHAM. ONT.

" K ,NT MILLS"
s «THAMES"
"ELGIN "
"SWEET HOME"

BUDGET "

CORNMEAL

BEANS

Middlings, Bran, C
E°CD FOR SAPLNtA" PICE 1N. t

fiYLMER MIbb8
AYLNEI. ONT.

Strairht Kiln-Dried
Gran7ulated Sutnrme,, KiIn.br.ecd

Pter Me.iorni

Hand-Pickcd Meidu.m

orn, Chopped Feed

STEVENS, Ghatan. ont

Tho J. G. M6Lar6 B6lting 60.
M11 N T R E A

B5 L, T 1 N M

IMPORTED OAK-TANNED LEATHER
EVERY BELT GUARANTEED
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reM 6OLDIE & MGGULL06 60.. LTD.
High Grade Modern Flour Milling

H E science of milling has of late made very rapid progress, and we invite all
who ain at having the best machinery in this line to investigate our system

For general excellence of design, workmanship and material, and for attaining
the very best results, we claim that our manufactures in this line are not anywhere surpassed.

New Milis Er6L6d and Old MIS R 6 Ideed
OF EVER\ STYLE AND CAIACIfY, UNDER THE SUPER-

VISION OF A THOROUGHI.Y IRACTICAL. MILLWRIGHT

ANI) Mi.LER.

BoItin~g GIot 0F SU"ERIOR QUALITY,1301ing loth AND

Gerieral MilI Frnjlshlrigs ALWAYS ON HAND
.... ORDERS l'ROMI'TLY FILLED....

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

The Wheelock Improved Automatic Engine, which we claim to be unsurpassed.
Boilers and all appliances in connection therewith. Turbine Wheels.
Wood-working Machinery. Sawmill Machinery. Shingle and Stave Machinery.

Wool Machinery. Patent Wood Rim Split Pulleys.
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors, etc., etc.

CIRCULARS AND FULL PARTICULARS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT FURNISHED ON APPLICATION GALI ONTI
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. e.MERIT TELLS. ••

THE LARGEST MILLER IN CANADA HAS j5o GREEY MACHINES IN HIS MILLS,
. . MAKING . .

The Best Grade of Flour,

The Cleanest Offals,

And The Closent Yields Produced, or Possible to Produce.

In 1891 W. W. Ogilvie remodelled his Glenora Mills in Montreal, ordering at that time 135 Greey Machines,
consisting of Rolle, Scalpers, Purifiers, Dressers, Bran and Shorts Dusters, Dust Collecters, etc., etc.

After operating these machines for about a year, he found that to produce the best results in his other mills it
was necessary to equip them with the same machines. He therefore, without asking for quotations from any other firm,
placed his order for upwards of 200 Greey machines for his Winnipeg and Royal Mills, making

. . 35o GREEY MACHINES . .

In use in his three mills. These machines have all been delivered. The mills are fitted up, finished. and in active
operation, each turning out from 1400 to 2000 barrels daily. These machines can be seen at work in the various mills,
and practical men can form their own conclusions.

BETTER MATERIAL, BETTER WORKMANSHIP, BETTER FINISH, never was put into Mill Machinery.
It is a well known fact that Mr. Ogilvie spares no expense to keep his mills in the highest possible state of effieieney.
It is safe te state that could he have procured better machinery elsewhere, he would not have used Greey machines.

The fact that he placed his order for Greey machines proves that MR. OGILVIE and his EXPERT HEAD MIL-
LERS (the most critical judges of mill machinery) considered Greey machines the best.

You can have this high clasm machinery making money for you in your mills by doing as W. W. Ogilvie did,

PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

Wm. & J.
2 CHURCH STREET,

G. Greey,
TORONTO, ONT.

MTLL BUILDERS AND CONTrIACTORS.

8mall mills and orders command the same scrupulous attention as larger ones, and are respectfully solicited. It
will pay you to correspond with us.
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A BOON TO MILLERS •

Are the Greey Roller Choppers.

WHERE THESE ARE USED THERE IS NO EVERLASTING

. . . .. ...... PICK DRESSING OF CHOP STONE.

* .* * *

THEY ARE ALWAYS READY FOR WORK.

WHERE MODERATE CAPACITY IS WANTED THE

. . . . . THREE ROLLER IS THE MACHINE.

W HElE largie ca.aity an< tine. work i4 require'a the Queen Be is the
miaîchîin... liut wherv iinmiense capacity, fine, soft, nealy provender,

anl (»it hull, clut up to suit the most fastidious is needed, then the King

Bee coines int play. rhey can also be aljusted to all kinds of work.

The rols in these Choppers are our Spedally. liard Rolis and corrugated

with our special corrugation peculiarly adapted for this work. They will

remaà't a long time in fint-class working order and do the lest work.

aaWRi TE ÷FPOR'-÷PRIC.ES3»

MANLFAOTrURED DY

WM & J. G. GREEY
2 CHURCH STREET

TORONTO, ? ONTARIO.
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If :u want

OE E 8 , H00P8,HFMOING R [IRS
FOR-

Flour Barrels, Meal Barrelk, Apple Barrels,
Salt Barrels, Bean Barrelk or any other kind of Barrels U

"T SU TIHER L A ND, IN NIES & (CO. O
... TUT AK TBE BST STOCK.... H A H A M, o r1 -r.

-COME FROM-R ~SULT~_f VlRTISIN6
'N

...- Canadian Miller
n

%i'RI*1-* FO>R

... THE. ..

RfALROfiD

Fort Huron and Dtroit
SAGINAW AND BAY 6111

MI. PLEASANI, CLARE, RED CIIY
BALOWIM, LUDINGION, MIME[

MILWAUKEE AND MANIIOWOC, wIS.

nW TORK MONTREAL
BUFFALO TORONTO

to ST. PAUL, DULUTH and Pactlc Coast points.

W. H. BALDWIN, JR., W. F. POTTER.

A. PATRIARCHE,. it.m.:,<

Geoomo • AGINAW. meicM.

JuTE AND 6OTTON
HOME TRADE AN EXPORT

FOR ALL PURPOSES

DESIGNS FOR BRANDS \XITHOUT CHARGE

ARTISTIC PRINTING A SPECIAITY

Gonrsumers Gordage Go. Ltdl.
MONTREML

35 CENTS 
-

FISHER'S

GRViIN TPfBLES
T*he book contams, mnre saluable mfrainand

efl, tabIe for Farnrs. \ttlter. 1 ra ot her and
e n kc ý e te, e L n er le'In'Mn o.Ieoîo >o".I R .ti h. .t,

1 
eltle

ueiof artk or' , I,, fr-n lne io %w: fr. o a quartecent 1t.o $ 'o.4 . t..ble f.r t.ram. Ha.. Reni.
rW ,inet. et,ur ite fir sample copy

'l li. CAN \I el.\N \I l1 1 F i-.

MAIRS' MRO 11lU 8PIt[
<t';,

nez the t .. no l f. t th

I- af t hesti , . t n -ton ut,ha :e se te.<,l a,ýtjrnd rdy gam u- o-

1 \ e r coidl ,an a ril g.te

JAMEs DICKsoN
FINANCIAL AGENT
ASSIGNEE
COLLECTING ATTORNEY
ETC.

ROOm 17 Manning Arcade

. . 'roronto
TELEPHONE 65

FRED. ROPEft
Trustee, Accountant, fuditor, etc.

QUEDEC RANK CHAMBERS

e~ ,.S<qNG ANoO SUlf(6,

fMP&.6 0*S6."~

Do YOL?
adv r sement 41UPTURE

~ o "T fPle T'

1E.'COR O,

~ 4 ~Witt brdeytce
- ?,rdrs/im He ~ AS C LUTHE

O PPIISIT'rl Rs" NuC
i'rmnDnNre% r AP

Gana~a I iinib~rman
YOU'LL LIK

2 TORONTO STREET Pho 1714 ' A ItR b

OUST! DUST!
F 1V <Mi Pae ) , e cr

%*là)e I t at on e t e on.

h v' ' ir torC .tt , <»,.. 36 L et t. CI e
.- , 1rotele 6".. b

ti Itt Glbbt$WS~ràtOr C*..36 Lalalle St..,Chlcugs.

[W
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SAFETY AND COMFORT!!!
INCOIVFO)*RTHIVN

\AIMIRLIND DaST COLLECTORS
NIa de of smooth, cold rollud steel, properly proportio>ned for the work required, collecting

o0 to 95 per cent. of ail the <lust, which is regularly mixed in with the daily
pro(uicts of the milli. No powN\er required. No (riving parts.

IN PÂCN Y U

WM.UG.GRE!, 2",
qw

ORL~R$ VVIT~H

GHUROH 8TR~T, TORONTO, ONT.
Their machines are fully licensed under ail the Morse-Knickerbocker patents. Their prices

are low and their machines the best.

*C)
C)

~
*C)
.c)

seiawasa, 
iso
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ANDREW H. BAIRD,
i Mnso" i s 1 . tIl 1 1 - .

1- v .t .hr ti.rs _t- .r .i . , - .. 1.r 'l ill,, '. ., t1 i, t., i t

W ITHO 'T good leader', no lmen'ment, puliii

social, business or otlicrîi se, can hope to si
cred Napier relates that at the combat of Vera, wli
Ie Spanish centre was broken, and ;n flight, a vou

officer nained lavelock sprang for%% ard, and waving '
liai, called upon the Spaniards i Ithin sight to foll,

luim Iutting spurs to bis horse he leaped the abati
which protected the French front and went headlo
against them. The Spaniards were electrified; in
moment they dashed after li cheering for " El Iii

b'anco "' (the fair boy), and with one shock they bro
through the French and sent theni flyng down
hilI. The story of history is the same, wher-
eer we turn the page. niay be of ihitîary
annals ; the affairs of governient . or achiev-
nients in the field of commerce, whicI have
been none the less renarkable and potent in
their influence on the world's history ; success
bas come of good generalshîp, liere failîire bas
been the result of hlIunders comîimitted by those
who have been the responsible leaders.
It bas been the goodfortune ofCanalian nillers

to have capable leaders. The naie of the late
Thos tG;old.e, is, we are sure, as % as the naime of
D)ouglas of Scottîsh history to bis cointri mcn'
esen now, an inspiration to esery iiller, who
was pris leged to work under his genîer.lbiip,
when president of the )ominion Millers' Asso-

ciation. Though away n thit ncuer ssestern
cointry, Niaritoba, NIr Edsard Pelowis re.
nmeimbered for the iral and effort lie gas e to ( I.m
adi.n millng durng th e nterîî ss lien lie ii ii-

pied the president's chair, betwseen tlie tie of
Nr (oldie's death and the annual mîeeiing

si reedng it. The record of Mir. NI. \î -

L.aighlin, president of the past year, is ii utten
n mlk yet damip on the page of iiling lstory,

and tells of the most siccessfil year in the bis-
tor of the )ominin NI illers' Associaîiîon.

'he mantle of NIr NI. Nlcl.aiglilin has fallen
on worthy shoulders n the person of Nir.
.\ndrew H. Btaird, of Paris. who was the inani-
MOUs choice for the presidenqc at tle mecetn,,

Of Asigiist last.
N1r. laird was born on the ist of NIarch,

1834, n the city of NlIcntreal, Que. le is the
ellest son of Nicol lugh lIaîrd, ciul engneer,
and Mary Telfer White, both of whoim were
bnrn in Scotland, and were married ai hlytown
'now Ottawa) in 183'. His father practised his pl
fession in Ruîssia for a few years, then came to Cana
n 1827, and was employed on the Rideau Canal unr
C'lonel Ily, and after this in the Public Works I>epa
ient nintil his death in 1849. NIr. Iaird was educat

ai pnvate schools n fontreal, and came to Paris
the age of fifteen as clerk for Ntr. Chas. Whitlaw, gr
nirchant there, and with the exception of four yea
%%hen he was paymaster on the Iuffalo and Lake Hur
R.:lwsay, has resided there ever since.

". he stbong man and the waterfall chann:1 th
own path" are the words of an nld proverb, a

fîic tell the story of Mr. laird's career. Resti
on lus own pluck and energy, born of rugged Se
tuh parentage, he has rut his own channe! thlrou
if, from the smali begnnings of a clerk at fifte
to become to-day one of the sold business m
of hie province and a public spirited citizen, acti

CANAD IAN NMILLER
TORONTO, ONT., SEPTEMBER, 1893

in s arinîts iniercsts ilîmi iiî.kc hi tlie
fatioun.

*l'< ittîllers Ilr. Illairt ni bel,' kniiit a,

head oif ilic iiilliiig ficîî oif Whlaw mlPrs hltlela li) ii til s .il

thiat liit, firsi iluiy 55s iii lusli', iies aiil
ail anîl the sîîccess oif uis, firitiis due' sîlî il

iv- lion 10 buisiniess diii>, lie lia'. ccr lici rcul
en bis tine andl talenîts lit .iil ant th uiie îîî
ng tien is lere lie bas foîr so iiiaiy ye.i heci a
bis itil/rî Ilsiilcs iiîîlliiig lie j, ititiiceel ii

ru'1%, ilie Carlin Co<. and the ibii i'u'I Il (

.îs, enterprises. l le lias lîecn a îîîicîîlr if tie
ng Cîuricîl since iS<'î3, .stI Ithei c\t clii lui ilf t

a andl bas hieu
1 

fîîr lonîger oc 'lîîiici i 1
Co Ciiin(iîllîîr, I epits Recî c NIi n ir. sai(i

.ke Criîinty of Brcant, îîîdîîîler oif I ý 1îlli~

b.'

President and Director of the Nlechaimis I<
P'residcnt of the loard of Trade. NIr. hla
Ntasterof Nasonic l.odgc No. Sz. 1le has

deep interest in the Canadian voluntcer scr
first-class certificate fromtu Ihe NIiltars Schoo
as captaîn in i874. In politics lie is a iber,
tive, ha% ing contested North lirant im ti72

NIr. Btaird has for years bren an attie
counsels of the I)ominon N1ilers' Asso lat
important positions on the IEscritise and
committees. Last year he occupied Il the
sice-president, and gaie generously of lis
work of the association. His genal and kit
has ever matie huit popular wsith hs as
evidently holding with Eierson, that "l.i
short but that there is alsa\s lutte for r

can he said syithout reservanîon that Cana

is in sale hands under Mr. haird's eadershi

wecal of the. PURE MIDDLINGS.

IhN aietitille if miiic leigîli iii hi l.iiiiîl i ller lin

Ille a' ui% 1 ' "NIiliîg Ai c i n c lit i S% 'tciil,* NiI W<. I'. biiles,
1 o.I<., if afinl ieiiîackîiig <liii Ille îîîîîîîîîî.mîî1 ililir c

ie îIrIIîii he îîîîîî Il le ss 'eill if illîîti g ilue iii.v .îlîipi, but gaillet
li.f.iîiîbs, lîiiîs (!liî î<'iIl liai ' sîctiii i., hauikul l tli. Io' ".Iý On

i tîis deio- the i i f illi ings
y to gn e iffîi nieîi.l iiiîsîake i i rl ii iiîîiIlin,ýs
'ss of tle îîî ieil<rly. \\ lii pute, tic sîiier lle i li i
.n e'.ceiic gel'. lii itîe s k uIl lîete il us iii ilie lii'iilî lionî tif
îuîîîî 'i- lails lire iliiulilîgs îlî,îi gIcai i ire andl pe<i il atni oniîi
è , tu< lotî al s'lîîîîîlî hi<. ii isliei :.ificc uit il - i, i11( h i lis. I ii

li. l'îiîii noî f.mili iii iiianv .ihii isiios, lut plîî ii) <1( eil lt,tic

lInce 5 eus, andîî iggregat. itr Ill pi uteî iii.i'cr.tl. andi. as a1iiis
ili i e',iof ijiîce, aIl tie impiure ti L-, in tlîcîr resuici ils c 11lii'

luit (if uIl siails, andi 10 ;llu vs <uItt <ilial Iîs jiiissîlt tg) ci Il Ille
îîel liiîi, IîîîlîtI cuil' A in i \%li pi licrl Iîiiiecsl.iiis lslý

ss sli.'iil ia mnicrly alî is. I îîîîiii <han iuiiiril lt

- - - - .Isi sulite o<f lits. prittiers b (li e IdJu.ijIsIItii oif

lis sciiilIina troills .iandi i u it il îaîîîeî;.ii ii o i-

tiilik ve aie stîlIl hile iii Iii'.-n epiiin llllt. Io

i Ille hîc'.t îîîcîhîîîîîs oif di îîg icertini ing îî l'oîr

'mmere i.dillccs le Lire tlî ilrs gel I
l<csî Ilîîîr frontî lig e puîrîifîil 'erîiiiil . , s

fihe th ilieesoilfi sî,eî, ani sîîll IIci'. 1
tlîiîtk h iîn îî:îîîî îi frîuii thie lire fune iiiilllîiigs

den iiftht. Neî. ill if ilese in' iglu i oni
IeolIi t, uic Ille iualiiv if <mur frîî. î.ud, If

tlîe'.e liro ui <lipîciil., .tîiîîgcier iijiui thei\îs'

nstu, ete %%iirl.ing of in de ic a
i Oiti iiiilv iliicei)r fourî reîlîuii iiis Il i.î1, 'sî

ird was als

Ioic,,ii I lhoi ae'. lII. t as lî i . i

lti and retiredIc ueIl Il toli% 11b
aN-etse ;ý n I 11a-Ii lt\.t i

foîiceig .iii ' l îc iîiîl lrîkei fmi tle eiîilit lion

fIlle IluIli ail iuo(k ri Ieîlls the ' il
pitiîliii %Iîl] lie licr. .<'iî ll lîrIuaf toisi.'l iî
the ' l tIi li*h~ tlî.ît tie i

t
.. llIi, s il <lu It iti'.i ,

fiîi iuIluIîîgs.xý, .îîîîl îîîî illiru eliu!i. lîlîl

h fl'r îîtiî lîî t if dit, luge ' lllIli.i iii. .. ifiri

t i tthe, lic i ilî oil 'E-411%

g<'i àî iiîclîiili ilotit. lut ne gel1 iillililg.111N111, i.

- sslyeu rcbc.uîicil.rmn e rli 't '

fe' is îîn iii fiiîi Ille forv'
1

iiig li ciis
t' îlis, îlînîl î i ii -lit- iiîliiilg if ihlîi .

ilî.i cali < ''i lie ri;lît s' heu li <I

N in fr.uti e fom leti male . ndil on ilieriuii
mp<lthe ss 'fe lic't.ng onll li'"c dpbut .liii

cicr, es elint L, an is rc.ll li.' iilst si ;ellîln

th le i csbc ise,\ 'f and r Iif nim

Ille ftls eîîliî<)lCtl andî sîcîl iii.mo.m1cu îîlll
" lt s s. f i e t.il an tag e. tf strl li. itilei. umbihner

cent. \\ he paue thsonr tcn he alle roi t

istîî gete, an t hire reuk tis ef ;ine i i mnd te pr in lut
r %va.% ilso pil iourse cirhn ling icnis .i t nse <is .teni

t;n fen a s c . ul thn of tae stock. iutpI ee tof lnt entiitl

aen, h.lgrs a egall tbr hi cicr m.l.l:i ri. <f.ia ii in
,and grired icit len dcralithe of the ftnm a rcrisenh.
tl.('inseî v-a'

ann .n nta . tOW GOVERNED.
foirc in the 'lE ssiat t nmarkets are goiernel nods. Nlaihet

ion, holding T l as t licv lias alwcn foc uor .de, nlitio at

lis ea -ng oI le sv ti soe ls p nilb the a n t o'Illr

liaitr (if hiri 'l .1 lae km if rols an ld m n e î tminr a r o -i

linge 1 thie i imn dige hail ciml < hef a me Ae t le Ile
îhs l<c.triv g s ii' ks g w;uer ti uill .ie sclt m c'im etion. tl

soilies, le the l thing smers lofk m cru ls
fme sS omO 5 i c ecîîî il) le mles tn î.lia thi they get c

ft c o ti cindent; \svthlic

hnan it fhielng

r. S s p ie t, l r il NIti q 1 . ht lio f -r ai
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Puas.sHED ON THE FiFTI-ENT11 OF EACII M'NTH

AR~THVUR O.TORTIME11

75 CANADA IFR ASWRANei U1.,NK

TowaNlo, ONoARI
TERMS OF SUSCRIPTION:

one copy One Tear, in advance - -................... 1.oc
One copy six Eonths, in advance . .... . ..... ... . sC

Foreign ssuedptions, S.so a Year

AitvvEarTtsiia Rsrc.s Ft'isitren os A'ii.cTioN
AiVRII(- -N

J. S. Roin:n . • ii oi.
Tttt CA-sttAs MIS LVU AMI Ta^se tta rater t the
iller and ait his associations, and te the Grain Dealer wlith all his allied

iflicoliL
nte osty pur of the kind in cana. ntaining fuit and rtetabte lfor-

ation on uit tois toatinlg our ini ut, n uoconstlai,u as areea
wiih anîy aenuf.iciurag eoniuuy, Msci I.a e , footn hioucuit att

5

artaiet5y eodcasourioec te proie ,i lhe -in it ur ooo,týcie
*"rrsondcnce " i'"iiat f°'s rni2, ya nise righi'on ey subject

pertangto any tmci h or moing or the gram ant siour trde.

MILLER AND FA1SNER.

So much importance in mtiliiing is to be attacied o te

quality and nature of the wheat used, tat we
tmsust welcome every effort eiiployed to grow a gooti

nilling wheat. The Dominion Millers' Association lias
shown ils interest in the question by constantly drasing
the attention of fartiers to the initier, and aiding thein

by practical suggestion orn of their own expierience.
The Experiiental farnis, under both )niîiîîion and

provincial management, keep e'xperiimcnting on these

lines at their different stations, and liere again the

MNillers' Association has given ils co-operation and hielp.
Not, probably, so muci for the purpose of arriving at

the milling qualities of vieat sown, but raier to ascer-
tain the yield and strengtlh per acre, the Ontaro Agri-

cultural Experimentai Station lias been conducting for
some tiste a systemo of c.operative wtork in agricf:lture

throughout Ontario. Fertilizers and seed are distribtted

annually amng lite graduates of the College througli

tieir association known as the Agrietilttiral Experiiiiental

Unin, and als aiong other interestd asti progressive

farinera strougliout ste province. In a lester ta te

press utder date of Atigust 26, Mr. C. A. Zavitz, one of

the professors in the College, v.o as id te itanage-
ment of this work, gives some particulatis of the îeith-

ods of operation and results.
In aise apring tif titi prescrit year 322 piackages of fur-

tilizers, 894 0ffodrer fecd, 1,230 lefol acc, rtid 3,110 tf
spring grair, aere sent osît te Ontario farsîters. Tîsc
are as prescrnt as a restit of this work, which lias been

gi wi g s e adily frot the start in 1886, tip ards of 8o

expcriînenters with spring ciops and Mr. Zavitz is lire.
pared to suîpply 4oo others with winter vieat. Up ta
lhe present date 135 experimienters have been ieard
from. Of tiis numtber, 6o sent in satisfactory reports of

carefully conducted experinents, sixteen forvarded par-
tiai reports and 59 wrote of failure or unreliable results.
The 60 satisfactory came fron 23 counties, eleven of

aiich were cast and twelve west of the City of Guelph.
The yields per acre have been calculated frot the

ainounts grown upon the plots, vhich in cadi case

ineastired one square rod, and patis threce feet wide

were allowed bestween the plots. Tie following table
gives the average amtousnt of strawt and of grain per
acre of the eleven varieties grown n 60 Onuario farnms
and as the E xperitieit Station as Guelph: tic

stren to, ar,
Nime I fdarw.ty acte

S)awson's Golden Cih: .......... 1.4 34-9
2 Gloithet Drot. ................ . - 71 34.4
3 Early Red ClaNon............16 32.6
4 11t1lgarian ..... ............ s.76 3i.4
5 Aieic i 'n .r4e ......... . .1 .3
6 Med8iterraneant.... 5 30.8
7 Stirlitie.......... . î. 30.7
8Jones'%i. W fiî::i tet Pe........... .t, 0.0,

9 Futcaster ................ . 1.50 27.4
ta FutZ .................. .. t.92 26.4
11 Red Wonder............ ..... 1.26 24.9

The Experiiental Union intimate that sufficient b
noncy has been furnished for the distribution of two R

thousand packages of winter wheat over Ontario this ip
ycar. These will supply four itundred experimenters a
with five varieties eaci. The following varieties have t
been chosen and are divided into two sets as indicated m

below: Set i.-I)awson's Golden Chaff, Golden Drop, e

Early Red Clawson, Bulgarian, Ameiican Bronze. Set t

2.--Dawson's Golden Chaff, Surprise, Jones' Winter a
Fife, Early WVhite Leader, Early Genesee Giant.

'lie seed will bc sent out by mail free ta ail appli-
cants, and the produce of the plots wil be the property
of titi cxpcrimentcrs; and in restir ste Union hope te

reccive full reports of carefully conducted tests.
'Te Dawson Golden chaff is said ta be a new variety 1

claimed t0 have been originated by Robert Dawson, of 1
Paris, Ont., who along with bis neighbors are growing i
it quite estensively.

It is to the interest of taillers throughout the province
to study closely the results of these experiments. Grain
men have a direct concern in the kinds of wheat
;rown in the country and the aniticipated yield of
cadi variety. NMillers have lîkewise an interest in
this plase of the question. They are especially con-
cerned in the mnilling quality of the wheat that will be
iost largely sold in their section, and unless wheat pos•

sesses strength in this respect the farner will be handi-
capped in marketing his wheat.

The interests of fariner and mailler are not to be
scparated. The old jibe that "a tmiller has fat hogs and
everybody knows it" lias no significance, if in honesty
it ever had, to the fariner of this day in bis dealings
with the railler. They both pull the saine way, and not
ai opposite ends.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ONE of the pithy sayings of the Southwestern Miller
is this: " It docs not require extreme carelessness to
waste five pounds of wheat in naking a barrel of flour.
And just look at the difference il makes in profits or
losses in over a fifty-barrel miii." le careful of the
sniall leaks.

IT is well for millers ta remember that the Dominion
Nlillers' Association at tfie annual meeting in August
unitedly fixed the following as the standard wheat buy-
ing table: Testing 62 lb. or over pay 2C. over; 61 lb.
pay i c. over ; 60 lb. pay standard ; 59 lb. pay sc. less ;
581b. Pay 2c. less; 571b. pay 5c. less; 561b. pay 8c.
less, etc.

IT is a round about road ta sell wheat by way of Hog-
town, but it looks as thougi this might e the popular
route for a season at least. Prices may advance, but
te way figuies run jîsi now, ste fariner shinka hie

can se a dollar fur aieat more readily through the iog
tuan iy ay of the iii. We are not sure shas te
miller vill object to a portion of the wheat crop gong
that way for a tite as any rate.

A CH.sGE of ont letter is alil that is required sonie-
tines to knock the sense out of a sentence, or to make
a writer say soinething very different to whtat was in.
tended. By the change of one letter in the annual
report of Secretary Watts in last month's Mîi.t.ER, in
the mtemtbership clause, the types read thus: "A like
nuimber were 'turned' out." The "t" should have been
I"," the reference being to the millers who had been

"burned " oit during the ycar, not "turned" out.

naietous and queer are some of the notions enter-
tained in regard ta money. Why cannot the govern-
ment make mîîoney enough to meet ail wants of its peo.
ple? is the stupid question asked not unfrequently by
people who would be insulted were you te intinate that
slîey were stupid. The United States bas been filling
its treasury for months back with silver dollars at the
rate of four million a iionth, and while ils vaults have

been fMil to bursting the country bas been passing
througli a tryingly severe financial depression. The
condition is not at ail novel ta students of economic
subjects. Thelhistory of the English land bank schene,
the Rhode Island paperbank experiment, the John Law

uibble in France, the land loan fiasco of the Argentine
epublic, the crop mnoving paper currency of Mississ.
pFi, the banking mistakes of Alabama and Michigan
re examples illustrating the inevitable result of scheimtes
o iniate the circulation with cheap and vaheless
oney. To borrow an illustration fron Adam Smith,

ven sensible men forget sometimes that the higiway
o a particular place is not the place itself-the houses

nd lands. It is simply a means of reachimg the place.
Money is only a vehicle ot exchange, and must have
ehind it something which is something. Dollar bills

aay t un off the printing press to advertise the won-
lerful values tas saine sitoddy dealer is offering in

tants, but when you come ta buy the pants you must
put a more tangible value behind the handsomeiy
printed bill the same dealer bas given you. The înoney
ssued by tailor or government is worthless if it bas
nothing substantial as its real representative.

IT is almost universally the case that the individuai
who possesses a little knowledge forgets, seemingly,
bat there is some one who bas not even that little pos-
session. Many there are who know more, but some one

knows less. The fact begets in us the customn of talking

over the heads of those to whom we may be honestly

desirous of imparting information. Moreover, it must

be remembered that while age and experience give
knowledge, at least tiis ought to be the case, yetall have

not reached that period when the wrinkles are becoming

marked and the grey hairs are leaving traces in our
beards. The young, however, are always with us just as
surely asarethepoor. Thereistheoldmiller whoknows
ail about milling that can be told. And a dessertation on
ralls, or middlings, or corrugations, or variations of
steam power, fron the pen of a Bates, Abernethy, Grin.
shaw, Tompkins, or other technical expert, and student
of science, will contain nothing new to him. He
is a perfect railler, wholly rounded.out, knowing every-
thing hat can be known. But what of the boys who

are only on the threshold of practical milling? Bites,

is to them a revelation. Tompkins is a cyclopa:dia of

snechanics to their budding intellect. The aider miller

must not pass by the article that meets him in his tech-
nical journal with the curt criticism, "nothing new." It

is not new ta him, possibly, even in tiis age when there
are new shadings of truth constantly coming to the

front. It is new, and is the groundwork to that young
man in your mill, whom some day will be known as the

master expert mtiller of the entire country side.

A Asti.t.mto cotemporary, across the border, is of the
opinion shat underbilling canît be prevented by legis.
lation. "Ait uaws thit interfère with private affairs,"
says •tas journal, "are open ta distrust, and in no
countrv bas it ever yct been possible ta nualte In

toncst by law. Canada cao not convert her dishonet
merchants and manufacturers into honest men by
threatening to hang, draw and quarter them for dis.
honest practicet." This may be so. Laws against stealing
do not stop stealing, altogether. A police force is still
a necessity of civic government. The peculatur and
the embezzler are abroad, thougi forced frequently
te become acquainted with the inside of prison
walls. The heroes of the P'anama Canal scandal will

probably find their duplicates in another era, notwith-
standing the punishment and disgrace that bas been
visited on the aged and the younger De Lesseps and
their associates in crime. Tammany exposures have
not entirely wiped out civic mal.administration though a
Tweed made bis home in the Tombs. Punishment
came heavily upon the directors of the Glasgow Bank,
and yet directors continue to wreck banks. Around
about Ottawa and Quebec those in high places have

abused the trust placed in them, and have been com-

pelled by a rigiteous public indignation te step down
and out from public life. These are ail records of bis-
tory. But what might have been the record if the line
had not been drawn somewhere and the individuais
concerned in these frauds brought tojustice? Better

that men should be honest frou higher motives, never-
theless the terror of the law as a powerful deterrant,
and, in some instances, is the only influence that keeps

men honest.
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DOMINION MILLERS' ASSOCIATION.
iti - t AN i tuti t . . l e \I' t 1\ r'

A 1F. El IN t; of tihe e :ec utnt e of tih e i0t>1n 10 1i NI l-

ers' Association was held m tithe lioard o( aIide

ihioiilinhg, on W'dnesdaiy, 13th uit--., whtli tihe following

memu-iiibers un attendance . A. il. Bi.urd, l'aris, president ;

il liariett, i'ort liope, ist vic-president ; W im. t al-

1.iuth, treasuler ; C Il. Watts, secretary; M. N t.-

i autighin, J. L.. Spnk, Toronto; J. 1). atuinby, 1on
(it1, J. 1). Flaelic, Lndsay ; W. I. Nieldrtiiin, Petet-

hi - J. t albr;aith, Aliinl.ie jas. Gole, Guelph.

.\ report was read by tite secretary con nentmg tn

the success of the annual meeting in August, and out-

hmuung a programme for considetation by tihe executite.

he following miulers were elected iiitibers of the

-. tatîton uRock Brus., Springford : A I. Bell, Kiii-

hierly ; Campbell & White, Oshawa ; C. & t . J Wilson,

\l.sson, Que. ; Geo. Elpiuck, l'nkerton.

Copy of a circular letter was read bly the set retary,

tihat iad beei :ssued by the Knickerbocker Co., of jack-

son, Nich., chargtng that milliers tn iariouis parts of

t întaro had been gutity of infrngement of tthe patents

tuf this concern by the erection of Cyclone duit collectors

on their own accourt. It is claimed that tite Cyclone

is controlled un Canada by certin tmtti-furnishing firis

uinder arrangement with the Nitchigan firn. ()n

tite other hand nullers say that tie patent is not vahd,

one tmtiler writng to say thait the prinuple of the

(yclone had been used by i. as fair hait as 1870,

wlich is a decade and mure bcíore tite Cyclone was

î.cttted. Nir. Knickerbocker is n Toronto mun connet-

limn with the matter, and it is stated that cidence has

bcen collected agamst twilers by a party who tuas at

oeti me traeller for a Canadian tulu furnisming hoiuse.

.\bout too of these Cyclones, il s understood, are un tse

tui 0ntario, that have been tret cdi by iiiller themn-

sehes. United States Nihiers' associations have made

it a part of their work to conte t cases of tIhe kind ont

behalf of their memnbers. lhe imatter is under consid-

eration by the )oinunion Nlillers' esecuttie, just what

mneasures will be taken not yet betng decided on.

Complaint hauing been miade of the practice of some

millters in preparing short-weight barrels of flour, the

secretary was instructed tu secure al the evidence pos-

uible bearng on the matter, and report lo tite e\ecutie.

ir. NI. Nicl.aughin was re-apponted chairman of

Freight Coniiittee, and with the exception thtat suce-

president Blarrett takes the place of Mr. Rice, the coin-
position of the commnittee reinans the sane as formerly.

seed Connittee for the year. T. O. Kemp, Seaforth,
hairmnan; J. C. Vanstone, ion manuille ; J. G liechtel,

iturford ; N. H. Stevens, Chathatm, jno. Galbraith,
\llandale.

The following naines will be submitted to the Goern-

ment from which to make a choice for the coiiiutitees

on grain and four standards- Ontario : T. O. Kemap,
caforth ; Jas. Goldie, Guelph ; W. Il. Nîeldrum, 'eter-

boro'; J. C. Vanstone, hîowmanville. Nanitoba. C.

1. IVatts, Toronto. Flour standards : R. Noble, Norval.

and J. Galbraith, Allandale.
Geo. Edwards was appointed auditor for the associ-

ation.
The secretary was instructed to consult with tite

sahcitor of the association, NIr. lierbert L )unn, with

a view of preparing a scheme to protect membets of the

tssociation against unreliable dealers and brokers.
No steps will be taken in the ineantime to appoint a

th>tr seller for the association.

Ntr. M. tlcLaughlin inade mention of the fact that

the freight rates on flour froin Niinneapolis to Lsverpool
tuere no higher than from Ontarin points to .iverpool.

tlow the railways carry four a distance of about

1,2o nles to Montreal in the one case, and only sotie

400 miles for the Ontano miller, and yet charge the
asame rates, .s a mater the Freight Comnittee will

ikely deal with.
As the first meeting of the new executive a splendid

start was made in the work of the year, and speaks

wuell for the new brooti, which is evidently a good one.

NIR. D. Plewes, lately miller in the Norwood Roller
\tills, lias secired a situation as miller in Emimett,
Nichigan.

THE WORLD'S WHEAT.
A Rr.i)RT istued ht the uliutiaiu of In titi- iii--. i

tntari o gîte- tite follm tit g .t .11 t- 'î . t the

wi oldl. ytil of ie It i.it Vi t

and, 247,0 xx. x , It tl, iJi t. "xx a n,

t l ungary, 36t x>,o'x>, .\u<i i.î , t i \", t ix

102,000,000; n'itedl Kluglth ll, 6lxxt

Emlope, $3-),720,000, R-111inn-a. il4t> la

51,000,000 t Itels'um, 2t. ,<×>,( 'tti ug. xi, I <titi,

389.00an,< (/xioanfil eitt, 3,'goxx>. Dn m.ii 3.4 >

oto); herla, 1 1,350,(xx). - -Lotin " > 3 7."
witierland, ,500,00. Tk tit, t- r i ,<xx

tAmn cra tîfnt eg.rtaes, i tibtxt: ) iîtt tit-i. i 5.it-

ooo,oo)o. TOtail, 571,ooo-L,'ix>.

tihl er Co ntries. idia, I t xx>,ito.. ln., ii i,

coo; Eg ypt, 1,oox,.\srba 4<x ,x 1, i. ig
Rep , etc., 53,000,000 , 'e '"lax'o

21,0oo,00oo; b-yria, 12,0o0,0xx); lfunol, 4,,<Kx xx> 1 "tal,

3 9,000,000. t(i raind Total, 2,2oi1 
ti>,<xt

ABRASION OF WHEAT PRODUCTS.

T ilIm main ner of h andh ng w ptdus ts, ,nd the

distance tie t trai in the cuiîe of iii.tin f ttue,

writes \Ir. WV. tG. Cai.k mi the 14oller \blileI, aie InoýI

thmngb %ery often reg.irded as tif hittle unport(an< e ml lthe

art. Siple eperiînch, tteri ntil itdti iow

that abrasion , the mncîitable reulti t ofti ti cei.ind th.it

where the trael t long the abr.imn bet i mot a t. t-t

workmg riateri.tly agarbît good tlouir and a gtiailtlyIi
hligh) order of rsls

Abraîîion is aery mtiuhii ti e ie t he nulltigîi t( iiiiof

to-day, prod mg quantities of mpalpable du, t t thiat

out a colos the ilour but alto iake-, i f iii t f eni

grn; iheng fîc w a hke tIt nea î enei i f qutt itt mit tihe

bred. tn fat, a flour ontauti:ug t.iîge peitite of
this dut ha ni ) fe, no cellul. r founition to iet.un the

carboic aid gas gien off h thie i e.tii t mit tirm-enit miii,

and hatle water-abborbong cpty, wlule a purlcl

gianutlar flour has all thet e qu.ihitie t a t i ,i degre

When c say that one iti iediu e iiddIhing to ilou- by

simtply rubbing thteii between thre inge s, il ii pl.in tiat

when middlings are stiujected to a piolonged uiibbg

agamtst the bides and bottois of long ti ne\îoi . and

spouts a considerable portron of thndi e t edtit edt

to somiethm g niner tan ilotir. Thi îtut ougliti ttt er

to get hito the tlour, but once there it uiit be teparaited

as comipletely as possible.

Flour that will pass through a 16( lothr 1- g ranurlar and

fit for use, but hiere, i mîy tiund, hiould h e It e iii .t.

Yet, if we were to test thre tlour fioml ahnlost .myv nuhII

to-day we should fiiIL ti urpniiîieg qu.aîsiy oif o (.-

flour that would boilt throughi 17, iS, or en îne i <loth.

Now such stock iî not uit to tnitiot in tiut. It ieans

poorer flour, poorer bieatl, ani leS bii d to the br. tit

So i 1 behie the most uiin:ortant steps t fnpiti

methods of i:ing wili be the way of redi. mg to a

minimum the trael of stock The " iiill of tie fiti:e

wll have no con etors ecpV t for .tîheact. its m.i iii-nel

will be bc, arranged th.it thre break., will paný fiomi one

set of rolls to anothier, throutghi scalpers .mdboer .,

each reidction drop to its pla e timshedti, mîateal to

flour packer, unfmished to roll or i cel ý%lIthout <n y

ors. 1 bee ensiat 60 ier cc.it. kf tie ee ators iIll ie

fdon away w îreit, and be ra by helt t ari irs tnd

that not more than one fifth tihe piesent leithi of souit-
ing wvill be empiloy ed(.

Hungarian tlodr i selling at $i to si 5co ahlme thie

best Aincan paient,. Wh'l)y a eu it utnie b

a miethod whichi wLoids abrasion of produ< s, .md nlit hl

therefore ensurcs an n and iecrfectly grautflar tiur,
yielding better bread and more to the hr itu i. 1 kniow%

this superiority is not mn the gramn, for thre nuii o;f 1111un-

gary have ground Amiericain w% helat mi shor t ( ropJ > c.'s,
and still maintamned quahity andi pnece.

We might as well aknedethese .l ts for they

can be proved -and set about miemhing our mecthods,

accordingly.
i catinot spea1.k toit cm hti caiiiî l-a of the cil < tns-e

quences of abrasion. I nonder that mtut hee d. tif

close compc tition and scarching I <ritir rît . on flou, tutl

processes so vital a tmatter uiotld hie gencrally

neglected. A iiller wisies to mnake a stitpie i bange

m lo ia t'I' it ilt-, tind hie .t ds t.i tite i long

îîlme -, --bh - .i k p i lp 0t 1 11"!tiîlg, and tsitkut
a . t il t l in - as ithe .tl* f 4 t1 thette i i iti d.iy

1t 1 ,11 0 \ 1 1. g l ju l e s\ '' 1111v1 1 11, ii o1I

i-t I. i- l ittt li- tii :i t iiti.î i- ttî-

i t < u 1 o t ht it- s pvnt oitif et i . v ad ti i ie
fiti il. ii i .i'ii.t1tit - i 

1
ust oif .ib i-. i I ll dati - out

i .i tti thitI. ih . i )mi ia git l.-tItat ti io ir iii it b i

.1t. i l' ti , st l ,ne.ika , qs 1athier, h iiles oo 1n bakel

w t 1 i i v 1 tih itve tha it i t, soIt i.t titi I\I.ds a

t 1 .-tii lu' i-(.(. it 1ii le ic: titi i -- i i iti - ý 'tI -Ig tiiut- IL

h tî.r le swe mi thet begonmt ,.m smim tmt

mle .1t. i l kl\ 1 he I c.non l', ilthit m Ibia1ded flour (lhe

pIýnv' es t ofu enn tato lo , de (l a , niole i.apid lthe flne

p.il to le, e, hia\ v pelbI.qlm hween p.rutly d I np se

heflm te luin11entanion sets mc lh.1c l of nlunie smll .md

t.aste, .nul k(o k t-innlg iutil\, , a niaitui.dl Iesult of

LET MILLERS GO SLOW.

t îîi. tttiuti ,tit tht t \it IhI ei titiejîrtîs tiniig a.îîît-

som t it- thei -net ., li t \n mullet ftulli tiundet-

. îîîh ig l- ttt t ailei et e tii it and %%(-Il on-

suut<i l .p ti s, wh thiqnt themii oui t to iiut fm

.u citu m titi -turi .i im i ll.es oleI\ to get better

ntlth:ots, mts a isiiitake Nou, do inot nuiuntidt-

st.mld mle toi v thiat lthe old m.l unes ar1(1 e IM M.uably

soi . but, ite e . qtttcil >dions fetueitiitl f.o iitg
ite tetii .it i If lithe s1ete pu lii i.s ni) oh je ttion-

il .tti .11llo.it Il il, uit IoIldingý therle Ps no9 re.tMon

h\ its u i : s ihould lie . tn tti tt-ioii; .mitd, on the

tillit r hinld, il thet dus't <.t au iI; long ý de kie f thet ".ur-ent-

i I i ii.u nn dele, titi ttie lnul s.tinti i e iît h1.1k

io u . shoiiid ti e tt t puitied iii mp-stuti ; onset ly l tcr
ite t - i, icil o thelit t.m i i l t i tti il t I. îigtll t dependi

eatI oni tinsi pomllt 1 menniton tisi mlattei he<.aiuse 1

he.ai lthe ,t.titment thlat "il( n ma Iline-, ti nL out ( < l. er

mll dhngs' th.ain I, p fbor .m1e1\ m.l hmile to pio-

ue e i iv e u. t 4f thle mittel icall\ Iý t h.t tliee. us

(if the u-i,i 4 Il hier il; s td b. k, thusi l>tailmg thre

(unent1 n'1 h . %l il al due;( sul(<eü to lthe"etr -a ,

sOmle kod .)eeonhl of %wImb.lnaes1k lfiull\-ntutd

but Ile t) poor 14 igno: ,u thihm that b lyl trading

puntiier-, n.l l t of\ .a ( iooked tIln

BELT INJURIES.

S > maiýn% piole.n le injmedi or# 1,led while "fi\iný; a

's beh, *1h.at onie Iý led tg) Ia- w hethier it is rthe faulti of

the mullvi ned m. or the mnill imn ler mi no(t prm\ idmig smut-

able apphmas(. fm "liunlg helts«, b h o hilI is, meiant,

us. lly trowNlg thleml on plleysc\ Ite s dIo not ofteni

huit .my\hody uluIle hemgI' 1.Iled, or n1ille at rest . runl-

nog ht h do, of ( ourse, bult probaly inloie mlenl are

hmtit mr thev ,i ( (il s.t(iig or sIluftmng helis thl.a mi any

olli .a is , onne<c tedl w ithi them i t IlI buit shghtI < omlfort
to) tell thle mi.mned(t m.il, or thle iun v of the( dead mani,

thit it Ný., ]in, own Naeeses lore th.in hkelyý it
wafor. withiout caeesesthere would he but few

Ilhl .a lnt., It I, lthe dutty ofcesery. nuil innlc, etely

foremnan..mrd esi mmito pesetypomnt ot

the d.mget s .attendoig L.rie n s mi h1.md1imgi fru mnifg
behsII 1ihe ow t uelsIsnes 11m.1y c os't hun1 a L.oge

su, mdLno s nir ded b>y <ourt, bult rthe uk

<.klessnesC , m!tIlý ts 'l lhtïeent penlty

NOISE FROM A GAS ENGINE.

A I )l \t. theilt sn metm isigiin h

tici 'omle time baste bweenegae the attention of

miet h.mu(al eperits i, that hauýngý m ewsor re.ny

meithod)( for enem thre objet tioniabIt le noe madle by

the putti, fromi Ilhe exhaustit pipe oif dt gas enigmle, but

onI i n miffzIeient amlounlt of stten, h.týs hitherto

ateddthie eeit-, ThemIIost lcint < ontrntant e of

thle kmnd is, a -let ie dte- rihedi mi a 1- Lent hi journal, and

i lannled toI be sulnple, ettb, lent and mepnB.lrictly,

a inpe sphlt fi a dcu of abouit tuw)o metres iý atta. hied

to lhe end of thre exast ith Ilhe cph led upw.uad,

anld, begmniIig .it the louer end of Ilhe ( uit, whIichi ina.y
bes.t he mladev b% a s.Mw, da1 idmng thre pipe io two

h.thes, the sIttedt opeilnmg i,, unlenied out tow.ud thre

liqp una)l il h.a, a h ecqual Il ('\lent to) thet di.unecter

ofl ther pipeé. 'ndel doas .I.ngmn lte puff of thre

exaut pc.lsot hkle a1 fanl, anld thle dim<h.uge io

thre open a tae pl.t c gr.ktlully, lte effe< t produced

dependmng somiewhai;t on thre tlaic of the tubc.
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11:e partiuataarp.,..e of thi, de.prtient is ao create increasd una.
tfat t'anadan mill jer.. lu& a -liorr stm e al, cirenal, 1»ldeas a4

harev.,,... a , , .1.î ci , .. , i n..and al 'rbc. 1h. îr,arev. r4
the nculler a h, gren ihe a:r.4n 0 ils habit th.'ughaful coe deratin. An
casir. tihat is likely t leait 1 an i lsprven eit ts cnari.oss is the i.sal
anarket %4 any -.(the %rrsout prusinm esr d the 11Isannsn avil ta e aefully
contbdemd ina the tie:lrtiment. A Iraie study sal .e made of the fi

L.,kri, iih tire ten -f furnher etrrl.Imai, aihe Canaihn ewsàrt a
The )at ".a rai h r .nth c.acm ernen tiual the firI Jf near handler
anbi i, r. nu..ll ir lu. ta. .4 only ilsah thei rder. 1 the c anadia

, . i.., laun n Ne.t .ndlan. tie hu et adni , M 'r.ait Btr..n and
.uaber 1 -s,. pean entre l'hr, degu rwmiit .. Il he =.Ae valuale to thest
in .i. .. la, -If alic <nxi<t . •t of tire m.trki in ahi t. t,.n y. re.eltrh e
mâ. e ,,I.nf,, tl .nuf.1..- ie..-f n tal .. .,n- tis4 il î. r.amt n
ni e. b. e tinse, l.. -1i.. a rklat ,ha.ipi .t .the mill an.

-! t.. #.aaee re;.-ln fe -m m Is ajppmr anîd tasyrs an

sama vs. AUmalcas vLUoas.

A l'AI'ER nad by 'Mr. Henry C. Kurti before a late
meeting of the lritish Mallers' Association has

been widely commented upon in the i:aling press bath
of Great liritaain and America. The subject deait with
was "The Compulsory Grading of American Flour.'

là. Kurtz was firi in his conviction and clear an his
statement as ta the deterioration of Aamerican four
imported into Great ltritaini the past few years and the
steady improveinent in lintish four. The coaament
regarding American fours is an these uords: "in the
days uhen se firsi recesved Anerican fours the percent-
age of extraction was 30, 4a, 50, or at the highest 6a.
I beahetie that ta-day in the States there are high-class
patents of 4o per cent. stili made and sold, but as re-
gards the ritish and more especially the .ondon mar-
ket the percentage is 65 at the best, ue get patents ai
75, 50, and even 9)o pet cent. l'erhaps the anean hes
between 70 and l". The fact is there are many Amenri-
can fours now suld as patents which a few years ago
would have been classed as 'straight grade.' The prac-
tice %ir. Kurtz does net hesstate ta deneounce as dishon-
est. Blakers nf wide eperience (rom the naoth, south, eant
and west, says the tirtish Miller, ail expressied them-
selcs ta this effect. MIr. Arundel, of lirmingham, the
respected treasurer of the Association, who bas the
reputation of being one of the keenest men of business
in the Madlands. observied that since he hard taken ta
blending his own fours he had used a much sisaller
proportion ai foreign-asde goods. and had given at
least equal satisfactaon ta bis customers. Hi secoond
quality brtad or which he hat a large sale was mnade
entirely fron lîriatish products: if has top-price lat-es
contained one-fourth ta ot-fifth of American patents,
he had doubts about the necessity of their pestence.
Mr. Fletcher, another einiient Birmingham baker, and
Ir. Coates, of Ianley. vert just as emphatic in the:r

testaaoeny ta the improvement in home-milled fuars.
The detenwration, ta use the word employerd an ibis
debate, is in the nature cd things; for apart rotm any
question fai the retrocesion of the bard wheat beh, ai s
clhar that the fours ihtch conquerced for America ier
position on the lintuh market sece the aduî.aced guard,
and. as such. had been carefully selected <or their quai-
sty. Tht main body could nm be expected to maintain
that hsgh standard througmlaut. Such unequs-ocal
testmony ti the impratement ir natsve anaiers' pro-
duts s ideemed mot grat:ifyng.

The bnight !ide raf the shield, ss far as lritish
four markts are concermed, is still ktpt invisible.
Fiiur is an the wosds of the L.ondon Maler stili a
shrktnig salue. "This is especialy arae," our English
costmporary mys, "ni Anserran grades and brandsi. A
ev days ago a well.known spring patent was lanided in
L.ondon docks maid weld a% the tmcoderate price rd 22s. a
sark. There is indeed a starrty of nue high-tlass
brand, bis even ti this rase it is probable that acders
wvould be bonkedi at 2s. At present is the l.ands
market sa sui star ked that any figure above tiat peace
the hakier of the chermst Amernca patents fud the
greatesa diahy in »tling. As ucellent pasent cam

now be bouglt in L.ondon for 23s. ta 23s. 6d., white the
supply of louer qualities is heavy enough ta promise
low prices for inany days yet. Ali things considered, it
cannost he s:aid that the London milling trade faits ta
hold its oun; although the metropolis is fairly inundated
with flour, foureign and British, ils milis are by no menis
as they wcre in the spring of :887. Ilt is a remarkable
fact that the lenel of %alue for town whites and bouse-
holds is distinctly above that of the corresponding
Aierican brands. Apparently a lainit has been reached
in London for the usa. of Aeirican flous ; when that
result is once passed the anevitable resuit is a dragging
sale and drooping prices. It would, however, be a great
mistake ta reckon Minneapolis or Milwaukee as the
onty senous competitors on the London miller. Per-
haps at no tie has a greater volume of oui been week
by week pourf- anto the netropoli.: from quiet villages
and great centres of industry there is a constant stresn
of sacks of ail qualities. What is termed "sound coun-
try gour' may be readly purchased ai 2os. ta 2os. 6d.,
while sotie choice flours combining color and strength
in the highest degree find a steady but not over brisk
sale at 23s. ta 23s. id."

In a recent issue of the Loandon and China Telegraph,
the following account of the dour mlling industry is
gisein: A new industry has apeared in the Nagasaki
an the form of the steam roller four miul, which bas
been runnig now for tuo years, being about the only
mili of the kltid east of 'enang. The inception af this
industry as due ta a few of the energetic old residents of
Nagasaki, who fancied they saw a good chance of maak-
ing it pay. Plans sete prepared, the necessary capital
was raased, the co-operataan of ceminent Japanese busi-
ness mn was secured, the buildings erected ani 6tted
up with machinery uhich embraced the very latest Eng-
lish, American and Australian patents and imprse-
mentis. being constnaccted on the Hungarian roller prin-
ciple. A visitor to the mili is at once strock by the
cleanianes and comparative quiet a( the esthlis.hment
There is scarcely a trace of dour dust ta be seen, and
there seem' ta be a strange absence of operat:e*s, as
the machinery is automatic, and very lite mnal labor
requred. on the tirt dor may ie sen a natve feed-
ing the machin, with the grain front sacks just as it
arrives from the country, and on the groand dour may
be seen anosher native workntan disposing cf sacks of
floar whach have been automcatically illed ta an exact
wreight by the machine, afer the shoot han been ltted
u ith an empty sack by a naive womtan. So that with
the exception of an engitmer in charge and an assistant
engaged ni oilinag the machinery, the three natives above
referred te are the oly persons engaged in the prcess
of making the four. art and extraneous mater as
separated from the grain and disappears in ose direc-
tion, sharps and bran in others, and three qualities oi
four n yet ote s, tifl at reaces the sacks. The mil1 is
lighted by electric light, and work is kept up continu•
eusly for aS hours a day, the output averaging dmring
that time ,75 quarter sacks of dour, 17 pica Of asharps,
and -o piculs 0< bran. The our is ande frotm Japasne
wheat only, and is renarkable for its strengh and for
the sweet and excellent bead tIht results front its use.
Expersence has proved thaIt ams excelleut bhad is made
fromt a mixture of Californian -Sperry) anid Nagasaki
our, which alsn gins in making an iscrease to 4o per

cent. The French deet use the Nagasaki or, which in
asself is no slight recommendation, asd il is vry lairgely
in use in Yokohama and iong Kong, htre it quahty
is highly apprecasteid. Tht sharps and lrn aiso lsd a
ready sale at Yokohama and llog Ksoug.

Snuptg T l Tm W T Mmg
Wàe shall hope tiat millers, assxious to e an extes.

sion of Canadian four markets abruad, have tad with
are the replti of Secretary Watts, in thte Augus

cvi- 'ts M i a.a... giving very fully particulars of the
conditrms of the ditus trade in the Wesit ladies. The
repot sheoui tyoni any doubt, that the people of
these islands are considerable censunters ai four. They
import fItm America, but the United Sutes, aI sot
Cnaada, has receiV d the lim«'s shace Of their traid.

Th reaisons fur this, and suggestions how te
secure a share of this trade for Canada, are cle.rly
stated by Mr. Watts in his report. ly unanimonl y
confirming the report, whirh had been made a repa:t of
the Executive, millers of Canada have given ther asent
ta the practicability of the plans proposed. Are they
prepared ta go (urther and put these plans inta exccl-
tion?

We refer ta the matter here because, ta quote fromn
the address of Mr. N. H. Stevens, of Chatham, when
discussing the subject of "Competition an Flour Sellng,'
a remedy for the present over-production and depressed
condition of the Canadian flour market is in extenditng
this market abroad. Mr. Stevens had himnself found a
profitable outlet for part of his product in the West
Indies. ly not others? We are pleased to add here
that Mr. R. Noble, of Narval, who has lately, through
a visit of his son, made an investigation of these
markets, is now preparing a shipment of 3wo barrels of
four for the West Indies. Recognizing the suggestion
frequently made in these columnis that a good grade of
barrel must be used in shipcments ta the ladies he is
having the barrel made of solid uak, lined with pape-
and of sufficient sise ta contain the full weight, ancd per-
fectly titht. On #Ne ends of the barrels are attractive
labels showing the style of the mills and where lacated,
while on the side of each is a label on which are the

ords " New Crop," and a cut of the Union jack having
on its kolds the word "Canada'

,à gmpouepLaE camC.
A discussion af the annual neeting of the

Dominaon Millers' Association wan that led by Mr. W.
H. Meldruma, cf leterbor, on "Unreliable Deniers
and lrakers." The remarks made and the decision
reached ta fooulate a schetai modelled somewhat after
a plan in vogue u'th Michigan millers has brought
us a clearly ritten letter front Mr. G. C. Fearn, oif St.
John's, N., a weil-known four.handler of the siter
coMuy, and a dealer who keeps himnelf in touch with
Caaaan omiling afair by perusing, evidemtly ith
care, it copy of the CaAn.ai.,tx Mis.t.E The
old saw bas b, that there are tiwe sides ta every
story, and MEr. Fearn gives, what he believes ta be, the
bulyers' aide a the story in this case. Tht letter rends:

Thee appeasrs to have ltes a very aseful meetuing ai the
D i ilins' Asm.ciamon recestly sud ammq sy saa-

hatraissed by Mr. dMetre "tirsuetiable dealets and
"isi pe=p of the greatesst vale. 1 de aat deny tha

as s Caes msillers have jasa groad fSr comptaiuig af sharp
practice sy sue cd thear enumigees, tant in the grest sajsiy
issi a cin mpe ossataaatsofa ceiver is a jst oe aid the

refusai of ahasmen or cd draàà ae tise 00l4 Umm the
receive hss o 'i ig a recrgnitiuu ofihis clains. A milet
may bamesly regard a imatient ns equal ta samiae er as tgqai
to a preso. sipmcesi; i May lie ahade cin MW Md
have icesed reength. tr vice versa, but thi as aut whut the

ale -ts. Dey"s in this clay wsai l-ues o flle uss a
thry bie, s tht the rad wl Lit of thte asse coler asd the
d r equie aly the samne case. If silles dicim"s ea .
plita they -meest m t an sa eWg ored o ihese they have been
ming white ciai: dem't let ahso une ay of sihe litle ticks ae
cosmnos to aa millets. Ifa mille, dots su sud tht. hsa h
demAs simmed, le, t cessee, lregets whbat he did aud emly
poins to the bmyte sa mas usuatby af confadence. Siome
of the Canadias millet> aie very relitale far egularity et qoi.
ity; it is %ne that tisir pries are so et ocents pet buers asse
thas th imee "ct thrmat cs - petr, ht the "desis" me
able - siSetmy ta the milet, the sliesale sad retai iaoler
sed the eamet. i camld te yve, Mr. Editer, et many
tumarfl trics played l iavmllers am the pagaie <a c h tret.
hlt ic is ema y. r me tewa aides to erey tory sud
se, in N.e=faudbasd, have very brequetly ms eac.n..s
rsenms fer M shipmes, Let y ia ami te'esiulng

mase these Iaee a jasa ase, su tht the esriv.r uy he
ablte tu su asmi •-sam ta rf 'ed pureet.switha saa m e mi

siese véic t et matte , ad ' he the mie bc &Md in boit
snd wiN at maole proper oeds kt hiss hm e blaalled sud

ct the ronavet.

6sgAT UITIU.
li.seisi ses.ad.mew Casams nsa.)

N My lotter iaished wih as espe isi tt i My
meati s eld give * fe hintahham theenput Iear trsde ha b

de. wibh muen. WeL, cumameu. uiuce a h.. have mse
that lm seri as a- l--maity, smuio the Canad n me
bey là seut emay a cismp his coumpeitus i the
Usnitld %aes and Geest iautu. Su et the ce-u--n of
thkis let I will give y à asf ceculatils s at the wmd
eqlly meas: As a rie "usk ai the prie et Mud eint.
te wheat ta New VekI (wché uase tauss alet deMm a
hei. Tu eampese with Won iem thia cheat sanut bey
chuss lu wsteui Out etaiea se Ms pe has essunder New
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Y.brk prices. as it wili cast the Ontaria
treight alrne to put his gour on the liratih
iule the mheat exporter seldom touches O
til he can buy it to cents under New Vor
aumac ir iis cumpellel tu see a wider difere
tan aaperate wih a proft.

Suoinuaîg circunstances tranlpire su the
ra w maierial equally as cheap as his compe
a tu final a point where such wiaiter whea
wheats produce is required. To a large a
Ireland are the points now. The Iriis t
through Liverpool and Glasgow houmes, m
haavang their own agents and branch office
and other places. Sometimes threy buy for
Irish pans, but more generally to Liverpno
there are to many vessels trading from t
Irish parts, thait sometimes a cui rate is ob
sel% of 60 cents per ton, or about 3 cent
givmag the Liverpool and Glasgow importe
the Ontario millet shipping airect to Insh
inportant matter in making a gour connec
trade that the Ontario miller should be con
having direct Irish connections, as wel as
trade. For small millets desiring conser
rcgularly, Iis is not as important as for th
a large export trade in fioe-. L.t me ay
aatmeal is conerned, Ireland a'ai extrem
desire pin-head atimeal; L. , il, coas
Ilasgow a fine cut standard; si& ail cases th
clea of any barley meal. Anaiher ve
(when put up in caotn) is a striong packagi
a sack weighing lest than 8 ounces is ve
anly hurts the reputation of the lrand,
nearly al the reclamation for short weig
Insh tirade require it put up in 98 lb. pac
to Say such 98 l. cotton bags as are usua
trade won't du ..t ail for capot. The ada
tng before it arrives to conume's home

stirong cotton as the 340 l. sack. I
favaralie wintet paient nov for Ireland
.f the braai has been erioaaly hart by
millers consider their ovn interesis thry v

lut the important point (the foregoing b
the grade and quality of hOur ta make f
Wiii take cu Ontario vrnter patents.
have got a reputaaion far their go per cent.
is besti ta cantinue tiha, but for thse itart
la better Io get clean oui ai the way of si
rats. The market is crowded wih trase gi
and Ontario-and the Middle flurs, cal
frot the United States, come ito com
grades toi, and no when ail grades are
trmog trend with consumer. ta go int

grades, anal ihe deinmad for O>ntario flous
latent; if yu take of 5 per cent. low

sciahy tris ear, a the demand for feed
tie firs cm of the wheat itself for your lm
incenive to higier grades is tiai the Price
90 patents is only s3. for as, lia., or aqua

c.i.,l heur, White the la g'ades from 75 t
ter patents dresed *p nice and white is vn
pet 380 lb., caqua to 53.40 per son, c.if,
le a fair demand for the vhiter low grade I

Let no ailier be carried awaya ith thw
ilen op iis 9o paient and passt of as go
as White in the dry, but ail hoeitr he is test
r ander a wate test and if the red dr
llow aes the waterst every tie.

get a 90 Patent white is to leave o per
ta tie asm and then fie so per cent.
and if brs is over 5 a tn ithis is noa à
Sn Inn as aoer is so very cheap it wil n
grades.

l.avaapa . Eng-, Sept. a, 38,3.

A COUUUIG ToUg.

amM nGrns y iru lairly coi
using cent in the paveriard fans f

mnaie. lis idea ceases mp a% frigett
amounts ta aything eepi c-Mmiderabile
TIr frqmency wilh Wbi ibis Pbas ai
deairablity df sairelens camlhamina., but a
'us divines oe tire market at the pon
applied and aiedmigemnly handied, will g
natian Wihs ma cosl, thee is gn acce

hch imolves tht hemdamg 0f the ld
insre ihm ai pretai.

>rHE O.A.NADIAN MILL~R

ailler equal that in
markets; and as a

narso winter wheat

k prices, and some-
nce than that ece ha

millet can Imy ia
titurs, the neai thing
t four a. Ontari
alent Sctiland anad
rade is largely donc
any of those hou"e"

Office of the CANADIAN Ml.F.it,
Septembei 15, 1893.

TUE GgUAL SURVgY.
s in Deikast, Dulinis T iveat itaaion aiova na immeuiate signa tf iîîpaavc'

shipment direct to ment. I'ices continue bm. A share aitie depessioa
i and Glasgow, for is lue, nu olît, ta ire general depesas tiai ias aavetshaa-
hase larts direct to ovni eveey laranci of irade in il. United Staies tor ame
tained on thosr es- montis ana tie iape ia enierismîd, nov ihat the Sireman
s per 00 pounds, alier hilI ias bem re>eal, irain imptoveieni aI taie

r an advantage u place. This.irovever, is ta tir remembereve that pic ta
parts; hence et as is viret acre loy hefore tria iepreasioi had anie urlp afîcîi
ion here for a large traite, ani more ihan mny revival of generai bonnes tiai vîll

nsectedl vithr a hrouseMectd wih a ouge corne front ire action of Coagresi in tire line of financial legir.
English and Scotch lation viii bu netalta mateeially irai tie prie of virt.
tions fur small lots l rialy r negative farce, bot tire is iomrthing ta ripect
se %iho desire to do fron tie siaient (hat pricea are ta Vr loi, as atre have
just liere, bo far as put iî actually bela cor «proalction, tha an tie naturai cout

e north of Scotland ut affaira a reaciion la quste certain. lre t Van hum, of
r cui standard; and tie c. .takes ha reputriion as a pruplr on a certain
esc must bu perfectly incra ai pra in tht sa future al alviaca farin ai tie
ry important puit Nort-ed ta iola ure alit, ratier tirai teli ai revailiag

, when 140 il. acir pk em The W radway aagtate. aicl iis aipwantit of
ry nd ' ot studying conditions, ought ta unsov soateing of tie proaindiino
but is the cause of tisnovliraiandyetbrcuaea i enmansaf inovingand
hts. Some of the lx-ause a raiivay magnate, i may scam neceama ta taire lis
ktges, but allow me staientegis 'aie grao talis',
lly used for Quebec Tie situation an respect ta peine la la mime respects ressauir-
tional rougir handil. mie, ana la givre rie tu nia a ile speculaîlon ana aiscua.

requires nearly as aln. Enanomisis seais tia tou bnmi harvesis are reîlly
am ellgn a very tie caue o q are hal ana faring unima.
and tie reputatin fiable luerase ilcre is tou mmci vira la tie vaîia. But
too light a lag. If .,,n. as ibi aa m ays one vr;et, tie ....- a an

ill bc careul on thisrai et ai& dora produce a vou of ulering ia mai

gronnades on me ,speralaion. Prior ta 1875 tire incease in
eing attended toi la the vulu alta groving acreteo j)aat irpi pane ias tie
se such markets, as variais veetumiag population. la tie years beiveen
Veli, for those mho aal an 75 tht picerai Erli grava i tie Lug.
patents, perhapsa " ih auiet vai a9 Ceats a l la tie ni decade tie

ing a mew trade i t woridu vIst heaing ares incremea (aster tir tie vorid's
raght and 90 pat- . opulation. Tiere va as adtio aire per cea. to tie

made-both ENglish varhd's v ga anreage As a resit ire average peler
led Estria Fane, f irat im lairliel an tie tea penn imaidiaeiy aaoe g
ption will tho8se a; was $1.3o again ai aver id Sa.66 for tie alcad
la chip, there il a prie ta I87s. As tie New Virhisaa, a act State vu

bettr ana higher alomglied up ana îeeddova la vIrai l ac af tire Bac
are for a white Yem 1374 wWnaaM lu theoiec M rm 1874îl
rMae alt the better, ai79 aay asohaif (47 par cent. vas aldea ta tie productive
wili likelygi-eu 1-.ao th. farnsaithe United Sties, viil tie population

w grade. Another iucreaseal alut 34 par ceai, la tie Bitera peau ending wài
of low gIades fro s , tie aidtian gated m7,ooooao acer ana eqalea
lto $'.:2 pe i00, 91 tr ca., vie the population incnase, 011Y 45 Pet cent

0 so pet crs., Wan. î, il any monde tbat pair, for ail agrcltmal aiduct (di?
rh 86as. to 86s. 6d. Tir isaiii of bc t ocpiei ara lami a tht

and there stems United to ites arrtao the duapwtko tc gravir of virai
'or biseit parpases, serr fine pestg. lace voala tita have aileamend if

idea ihat he cm anme hiai nai heenedat uie gravir ai population 3o ad-

p Yd ithe by k ai thg i r c heti e tie v s vient pnadoclq ana
'cdtare ' hp lnhuiigi twli'. vinat rimauming paver. Thit adjmiisea vas eicti

gl in il, itarma la 890 anal amr pair m bave ias peceain ise ir
Tire oa)y way ta aveqg crap the manties vansped viii tht ea , of

cent. of loy grade 111a.-a, rani ci vb" vas ai beau i7%,or<oa itu ia ta.
omt of the balance cesai the avet Tie Sea agmes tirai irh paierd vra
bad plan; ayir an al gyai ltie vin cam«en ma As ste vinai rer er n
besl ta alup lhig the vorld's gransriez am eimmte. 'Te vuad's vint

DAVID h.tr -a," il gaya, '*vith avetag pielals iriv noir deicietat bp
usage that 8i,000,0on acicer, an aree iarvesti viii pluce bat

omnooo, anal auganena aitt rate cd mmr tram 37,40,cS
- -shha pet elm-sir e t ajoom me aces.

n ige t N liAet Tirntiie, ve may tapent poweus ta alame ie a resueaiwe
or the prevent in of osi rave let ecasnea"
iattrai, lut neyer Gct iq avay bau the mire thetinalt codins #A tie
db an e subjani tain Io-dy thrr as rshswta lepecl #t Prim vin impthe.
vamd arn the Ont cannai vrith eilh pife cenaaip hm th at inteai

a tin &~- gamet M1cul c, la s br s tice alomit apptime whic, iin
ignte. viiels if bce a aroata of virat ahiasal the crop af tige Luttai %4te

ve osokeless com. Md cad viU f1 lalov tirai 0< tig Pt tva pta al a
eity far a scheme age epoiio vie va ncemauly ait plane ku

intge ine M ise Autent. 'Te 1.con Tineo 0. Aua aie gapa thai Gressi
itait w re sin b ere i teh s depedei hu sraigu aFieed

and will reqauire ai least 234,000,000 luli. otf whreat fron
albroaad. France, it add%, uit imiiilwrt more than twice a%
much as ahe uually doe. Grnany ha. alre-ady lirgun et,
draw on the American market for supplie.. When nations
thus lid against each other, the article say%, there is a fair
chance that prices wili advance. The increase nay not lie
large; it il will represent an acceptable itnprovctasent.

t tiktREN t'it% E, 0F N5EAi>itUa.

WuiiAî: The Central Wheat liuyer, of the lDminion
Miller%' A'soaciation, reports under date of Sept. ai. 'For
Septemler: Chicago. 6711c.: New Vork, 7Zirsc.: :Toledo,
6
7,14,; St. Paul, 62»c.; lDuluth, 65c. for No. i northern, and

67!c. fur No. à hard. Ilardly any Ontario wheataloffering.
I aidera 61c. western retcghg. for old rei and ntaalcl (il; Mian.
itoa Nu. a har';, 74%c. aeat and 75 c. east lelivered." A
Chicago le.'.stch of ath from Schwar tz, D)upee A McCormack
saya: "C. lalea %cre atrsong. Ca sh denand for low grades
sontinue. gol. Narth.w*etern rceipta wcre larger than a
year ago. Trhe contraet stock here ia uer i6,500.000 buah.,
which shows an ancrease for the week. Receipt. in St. Lauis
and Kanba% were .law libueral. The %trength if ste market
was a surpriae en tth lIll and bicars. It a finsr mionth% since
we have had a market that haa held its advance for over a day.
but the principle facturs that have causeil the detprea - -uring
that period have apparently ditapiearrl, for the preaent au any
rate. We refer to the long succeason of failures and big liqui-
dation of long wheat prior to Septemloer t. Whether ail
to-day's advances will hold renmins tao lie seren. We think,
however, thai the genrcial sentiment favori the utll aide and on
reactions the market finds literal support." On the Toronto
mariet holders were asking 6ic. (air red and thir wheat.
Spving stl on the nortlecn ai 58c. (aoe wa. noniinal. Na.
à hard isantcl ai 75c. west.

Baaî.cv: Nominally unchanged. A ilight cnuquiry for aild
stuf for ed ai 37c. outaide.

OAn.: Stiady. New na we ai joc.; oh o:ai, un track
quoted ai 35c.

Pa'a: Holding fiis. Selling ai 53j t" 54c.

Tg FLOUR MAKSgT.
Fi.nua, if anything, is sonewhat steadier, with a fair demand

for supiies tran the eas. Mntoreal repoas a s)kht impcore.
anent with laicer fairly firn. The Nirhaester Mille, of
Mdinncalma, says: "Under the staimulus of higher wreat,
there has been an apprecialie improvement in the demand for
flugr. and uillers are strnagly hopeful of doing a betier liai.
aems fokm ths on. Tie change mainly applies i the dametic
trade. The large visilide stocks of lortad-stuts in the Unitel
Kingdom eaercise a maist depremsing influence in thai quarter.
and chieper grains now available from oher capnrting oesm.
tries, psrticularly Russia, only intesify Ibis feeling. la this
couitry, noey mattera being easier, laayer, feeling that prie
are at lied rock, arc more inclinel to take hold. Millers cmkl
sil mach more freely did they not nsisn ain quick reluras am
that the four lie taken ai once. Foneigners usuaily hid too
low tu lvsemote trading. They want liaker' more tan any

ther grade, htoute Mtillers arquire that a certain prpnr.
lina af paient he taken with liakers', and otaitinns ton the
latter are remer. lir freighit raies, lah inand W and ean,
have heen helping the miller oui canadialy, thrugh the in.
creasing ,ou of cash we:a is now largely swallaving ua the
advanitage gained on rates. There is a gooi caU for reI kg as
fere, and lkices are strong.

Pai .% a1; F1.0U ANt aiAS.
Tnrronte--Car prica are: Faiima (Tanront fIreighi) - Mani.

taa patnIa, $3.Uot0- $4: Manitiilaa strong btken', $.60 i
53.7o: Ontario patents, Sj. to i $3,jo0: siraightI rller, $j ta

$3.05: extra, Sa-S to $.75: low graies per lag, go. to
Ili. so. eian -$ia. Soit ai53. Short. $:65oia 75.o

Montreal -Fe: Water whei, $3-90 t'a $4.: Martala
101en11, lirai lMania, S3.8o $3.90: atraight "kr, $3. t0 to

$3.85; etra, $a. ta $3.05: ulerfre, $.60 la Sa.go;
Manitala astairg Imker.', $3.65: Maciinaa Irng laker', lie"
lrand, $3.65 li S3.70 The "atiiscal m rlaki d, na show
any uchage. The deanat in .wly fait, liai he suapily ta smnall,
and pricea sai sieady. Standard, $. as In $ .5: tandar,
lideo., S.30 1to $.35: granalated, laga, $2.5: gramlated,
hiti. $-35: rnllrd maIr, laça, $a.ao: reilied mats, iau, 50

ta $46l The feed market hudn (ism entier a light spply.
Sales Mar moe in in& cara ai ban aI tie nesdire figure.

ran, $s5 ta $in : shnta, $17 la $i9: mnmilhe. Sa:.

A SAFUUARD.

Win.N. the wamer is faund ta affect the banler plaies
only in paticuar places, as at the water-level. il s ve
ta uie trhcker plates ai aich places, and ta arrange fheai
a tirat the sema do ma comne witin the regen atacked
by the vaier.



THE CANADIAN MILLER

W IIEREVER I can find a pinter that woutl stem ta
bc valsablt tu it t. readers, i gay hala of t.

The thte day I came acros the tllowing in the St. Louis
Miler, which is sutpoted bIy a lit of cspenence, that gives it

additional weight : " A great many miliers art adlpting the
plan of putting thle grindng atock throCgh anothir eclaning
operation alter it is thotroghly stcamied ana hetted. li %cems
that the Steaming and heatang curls up a certain amount of
thi, tmû bran coating on the lierry ana chus cnaldes the foi-

lwing scuuring prues to aite off what previos machines
canat reach. A taillr tells us that t " tried the estriment
by potting a secod hand 'cast out machine' on his grinding
stock asitter it as sitamed ana it, antd just as it had prt-
viusly gobe to the rtits, and he immeduatcly discovered an
improvenrent la his kut a; and," consinedbc he. "a have take
tis machine of, for curioaity, and foUnd thas my Ba as ece
ient down. I tuned the ckianing inta a sepaate dus col.
letor, and the steami of sof pulversLaide Saa thus baruught tu
view is ascnishiag. I culd n be etasiy hired to abandon
tis paa."

A gentleman riding thrausgl a jant tiast mane yea ag
ove.touk a yunag man whose sck ai cmta under him un the

brm hrst h rude, gave cvidece chat he was tondfor the
grSitmilL Sae cmaveaatet lwtcet the mn dlotiiped the
hac ahat thte yaaNg man cas the sain a tht authur of a pOPUala
almanat. The gentleman akta the yaimag Man jucutcly,

"And do you cver makt calclatsiaas ai the wecather ikc
thone f&r wch year fathe as to ceicatedl?" "Oh yes,"- hc

rediedi sendily. ".Aad hom do your ea-1-iations agre with
yen father's ?" laquired the gcnekaan. " Very Wel indeed,"
sepiied the ysug man. "We are nA arc than anc day

quiala in e-dr rckg." "aWhy tisas is etanderful, cesainly !
eclaiuet the genlcasan. "Only oeut ay's didrctncc?"*

ay," salai he, wih a twile in bis eyt; "hc ca alway
teit the day efue when it is going tu tain and I can alway%
ten the day afteward?"

" Hold a to yer ciat is the siogan rnonard liy Prei.
dent Va liaente, d the Caaian l'acific, in reply to a eu

naicatiuim Irans the linard aé Trade, aNtagt la Praseit, Nan.,

egardng edi in whe a carrying raies. Tht railway
magate says: "There la nthing in the tocLs at aheat in
lsght, no, nur develnpnaeats in lndeým aif at: nithing

lmt .. lack ai M.iicy fur handliag whcat te justify anythiag
likeacestively lit prices, and alanai tvery ain opaeratur
and miier and specalatte wthlin ny areasiatance and ieysasi,
as f(as icn lama, lieves that a great ruîst il tu L sde
maying miheat ai preseS prices. aid thm icllii Mt a scamicul
fur il asmmas aany is to bc had W ate poran. The
prices canu within cubensa go ewea; the chances the ether

way MC teise. * >m hanteW s wIt ein k praclcally authisn in
hitldig t leihat, irt as Match çt ii as tbcy cas, anad i they

ae amt aide ta nsake mty by it t will ettiga as a peadsaici
an taic aM"hea imk ai têteates."

* e e e

Mr. W. Wa. Ogilvie. the iadler king i4 Canada, bas has
aimpls t Manil M=etat ,M view in the llarl of

Trade, asetecal. Thcy have lna inspectd wih aimé
i..:erems ley asemisrs ,4 the ('ta Eschangc. The saaide'

frm thme Menaaste distric, *Wbc disrict i- a5 smilen ty 49
UMMes Me. t agilvir ays, àee lire Imm esthat bave been grumb

%hee fWa nisy ycaas. The samias ns Ihe Waalst af

Manitmte seC alsi vcy foae, lut asaillr in ta ta th est

4itbc P'eaeiasc. Tim&e hea itage de a i a me ama very

lue het me the ,asly ,an that aiaer aMy sign mms~. Mr.
igaie sid lilal in bis .qama the ceap a Id l the titis in

qoaliy Manita had -c get ma. i'c entacatti te yeld ai

tenty eshita pet acia, wact, in aies canmey. Wenld etr.
oe afsn ,oeauN aI hahela. This apiin. i anatie, is

ais ha a in ty ali il Mr. >g ' &asnciae ,a tie Maeteal

'Change. Snane i the nicnilers ceet inclined te th liecief
that the "Winvie kig" cas am wauaeiq nakiqg tht pt.
aictiean he did as ae the qslty and q 9tsiatey ed the Mamtadie
crap. One gattema la io geup astated tht stigq ai tht

amdle if cmai t a vie tht yiu manidi as he gacelire titan
shet stiocaa n fiarte Sibn imaas es it ie assi.

Anaiher easmmited abat ht mas an ey we: to "a m" tht

country, Xiut lie lierveti in the tate of the craps bring fairly
repesentedt. The secretary 4f the Winnipeg liard of Trade
in a lrte ta Mr. Wilik, of the Tirunto lairdi. a fortinght ago,
said that lawtmacen siuy and seventy per cent. uf the grain in

Manitaoba cas cul as tbat tise and free fru frtui.

•e * e

Supt. Whyte said, when qsctiuned recgaing the indiing uf
the t.. 1. R. grain elevator ai Wannpeg : " We have decideda
ta build ai nacr. Tht condisiunein of the cropq to.day warrantà
it. Laist ye there mas nu" suoticient storage accumrmdatisn

at Fow William, and it %as necessry tu furnish uue
accommodatson cilher there ter t Winnilwg. The cun.
pany have dacidexi for the latter, as it mcit suit the trade better.
In addittu to further storage it wilt iluvide a cleaning &a

sorting clevatbr, fir which a large section of the grain trpade
have been agitating &ur wsc time. The tocaite i nait acta .ty
settled yct. tout mili petlbly lie at the West ad uf the îards.
We have aliad rcccsved the funtiatin plans. Nu ailes Will

[e sunk, baut it ili tir ume fho and a half oncrte buInad
tugethe ith tAl rails. On this mli lc otit seen fe&sut
masnry piers. lic cap"aty bas nul ytt leret determined,
and wili nt li until the lana fur the supce.snctue art
receivdL. Comkitc plans are espectd in a day t to. The
intention is tu haveit i eady far this y.ar's crop, st wark min
lie started immediatcly It bas ut yet leen dccided whecer
the murk *iij bc by contata Sr day work."

0 e e 0

Manitoba is the garden ail the ankl fur mheat " ia the
way Mr. Thos. G.rahtam, of the wcll-kntwn Raick aii,
Nepea, andi mia has recetly returlnd tu (ttawa fitn an

etcstnded trip thraugh Manittaba and the met, eathues avwe
ahat wetcn cîntry. " l is a paadite &,r yuc>ntg men with
ki atf (anadian iduck." Mir. Graham ftusi visitcd the ickks.
:ine distract, iathe Manittin. iere he funthi at deapte

the lact there hati lien a ahter svre diaangh thiab muaer,
the crop were in fne cumitan. The ~amae average yicki «4
wheat in tits district mas hu tS ts wo laaltsl ts ther am.
Thete had been rai frti, anal, bsn he eti. tover go per cent.
uf the grain hal lteen harvsctd. Ail =·as A N4-. i haird
Manstuia. lie ite litoceeded tas Iltsata. Tht naethrn
half he amnd ti le an ecelili heat coutar, ad, an act,
until he saW the itagea la aire cuantry. ae days aficr,

wai iclied a,. give it the pmaln. Ils wheat latekis averaged
iS tt Jo 3lunalhe. Sath Dakta preented a arul cautrast,
however. ierougt Was coniiamally making the fr(mers laisne
go fur naught, ana nom they serre un dsiatened that aii Whio
could werc emigraang ti Manissha aad the Northwest.
Aroud aianden hc saw tht eatcaes, cianest tiliagc he e«er

suw. There ea, a decided ai thrif and sncce in the
entire Ficaniy. llar.saing apteastin cee ltibtng r ahd an
the average yekt of m heat was Jo go a" laa peu ace.
Femmetiy ton aces were ct in a angit day by one man and
sia haises. Il was itrise, thamgh. bay attachig a lanten tia
the inde ai the lIande and working till pehasa thee o'ic.ck ta
the aoreiaitg. This was kn tu avid the dange ai nirs, as

esptetmictm lie that grain whic is cmi ami cuaced suces
very litle buas fat.

"*To take a ciaect view a the perailang dcptesie in
mibat," said a pwnanta Montrent grain aeechaat, "il is

accessary tae canaider tht crm" of the prartium two Yea
The cap af tagt was the laigcat lhent cruap tiis comuy cte
lîateced, amaisag to over co,oonooo taeitas. Thl ceagp

a sp mas a fair a-rge, -dly, aoouome himia, accord.
ing ti the United Stat(esaGscnaitnt etiatltc wich, matil
the lying. deceiving naiet a this easurt was lity kaasea,

sicechants and ebees put geesa cua6dear i t has m
hea leoed beyei ay aett abiat these Guaemrsase

'ecpnius' Iase et n censidcaahdy uadeiatina g tbc cag---
itaam aving lIeri miled tiy the facas, cwa inagined aibat

by givig ,.nthey had asiy f.e bmadred lamseis cf wheat

wista ity had 9a«9y ne thmal ailgit mtance the vaer
tai thitte bemft. at the (mincis' dlivries kepte mp wth

seansbitr hay, anI the trati as ltcrltted eIh an
-ann vlihc sppy, wichk k lao ineaing imsand ai

.a it. adMi his at the pSeient tame ilsa lange at its
racs alst the nit ret an mm ar t hme ai• a li.isnaM

waqmd aad tie nec ai a editrg ment. The saice ,4
cittnt is vey lue--tieer than tes wele--tht viaite spply

is lage, lagea tha eer befaiet, a"d a neW "mp eiggh ai iand
edy f ar saet. Expius me vtey he.y ; at.nasly 6a as

theet i a gemd drmsnd a an whet als Esempt and «atMa
cieat empering cmaeay sesau aui; a e"ig as acties iw

uply tiait demamed ai pescat peics, ab bu an sipa cm n cary
t. Tie heing vn, is %heme amy recnan why the United in.
dias n the cPni e e 1,th ld m er titae Nuits, aiE eey
m..e s..c tas a bni c.ht. a.d eab., t,.. ,es
e lit, as whet an atice ges laeb i eante, bnw wis il

mm tm yedace la, ha ca i mse auit s day."
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IrmHz CANAID1AN LtiiLLZR
Tr i E N E W & - en" i>'n'"l. j"., 'a''''""""

• and feeit draler. of Ytunitra, Qlu., dilt at
liensait, St. jtoseph Aylum, Liague Pointe., on

C'ANADA. Aug. 28, as the reuit of an attenpt ai tuicite
Copeland's olte mill, at Elmuvale, Ont., while lahtucing umite a sevetr attack otf ditrium

t ,It.ing a lively trade. tremens.

W. I. Griflih, of Emerson, Man., ui -C. N. lit-il. iretary of the Grain E·.:
iksiling an cienvatr of 25,000 a( thels capàacity. change. Winnaaeg, Man.. ha tsn instrutcted

-Chamnersa & tihane have put a stean ly the de¡artm ent of inland revenue to take

aigine in their elevator ai 'ilot M4ound, Man. the necessiry teps fur the collection ni grain

?tcLaren's grisi mili ai the l'che, an the samples from which to make the taniatts fur

ottawa, h laen unde'going extensive repairs.
-The proile if o Whitewoitl, Man., where

tlhey have a goat ruller milU, are agitating fr an
clevator.

-Philkps & Richard-.in, tif Portage la

t·rt.ie, Man., will taiilt an clevattr ai Oak.
ulle, Mas.

-.Pincomhe's uatmai mili at Strathroy.
tnt., was datroyed by fe Aug. 25. Loti,

$0,0 insuraic. $6,aoM
-The as of $S0,oco is saiti l have ten

exended on the recent iemltlcing- of the
aOgalvit mill, Winnipeg, Man.

-The report com.s ùriom the Gtt seed fair
that the lampées f wheat were not e guo d in
generai as they acre lai yea'.

- 'eter Smith, miilleright. with 1). Goalie,
"f Ayr. On., is safering (rom a fractuiu arm
titiained white cYgging a whlL

-- Martia & Warnock, of Ottawa Ont., ait
iading a rady sale fat the nulput of thic mii.
The caîichy is 300 »G rIes of Angor daily .

The ue Mi. tlevator anti rngne bouse
.4 the llei faim ai Indian leaduN.W.T., ws

.kstmryd toy Sie on Stp. 7. la'a $150,o.

-The Damrt rnoier souring mii, oanel iby
A. J. (

t iltn i Co., dasg deiltyedi ly (rC
aloug with a Iaige quantity of wheat anti a
,a ath Autguat.

-The new C. i'. R. grain tarifÇ Maniitia
ati the N-rthwest has i ten anntnceti.

ThO-re in a reduction rarying from o ta nine
cents per haired.

-- The iablties nf J. J. Brown. grain, etc.,
lianite, Oui., ae $Sa,oao and ast¶s $i6,oo.
the latter cnnsisting of raI ctaite, stock, aw.
mill ad luik acnmmi.

-The P'enpic' Milis, ctmeltp. Oui.. the
luapety of Mir. Jas. <,oldit. have just le"

filrtt wh new aciacty, alt made Goldie
. McCuIltch, cf Gah.

-- AU cmployc ofthe Thnmpaon tatMai
mili, indnn, Ot.. wa caught in the bthing
ani painfully intera. a iarge picte fié esh
ut ing tom nsa MW armg.

---Thbre is stii in Fat WilNam ek-aite
&,S.ooo tInttls o( aid aicai, which the

btidees at shisqpg ost ai rapily ai pnaihke
in aniciuntinu uf the eaty rash of this eaan'

-- A vepar tea Samth Osiwnd sys "heat i
tha atliutimd wci au yield Mse am so

itiha toul the ace, chte in Massy isamut il

has lab ean dammged hy rau thatimues à
<teedin il to tilair bg..

-The frmn eevatar ai Girewm, Mas.,
tatmiing 55,00o hel t is ai uee wcishut, jui
ipnutd y filmne t bthe ditict, cas tan

•testayed by à" ca teih Mont. 'n1he ceklac
Wan * -med, hae the icheat sa aiu.

-Tse cetrediit e aking the las Usae i tih
tusId heboagu fi the Netimid Mdilir Ca. a

Iial4med, Mas. Tht Hdald Ca mm a ca
hili f lha l eu t the Cahumihma e"%iUm
ailéich wsarsded feas plint h7 the espauiti.u

-The W ailsP paMa ae aiagq un
agaims the bh priers carged fon bad S

aht haheesm dt le raidie City. 'nse am wi
*-ey src-ue begaqt 'tb ple doer fru ta
., 6 ese for $8. Thea s twu.pa
M gre weegiveafari $Sa. The damis i la

botnas far tou-tata, adthe popsa mahe
ail gmt a Mhe.

A POLICT Or PATC.tali ant was valuei as $40,o , ani a-a in.
suit for $22,00. Walker. hlartwr & Co.

were the propriettor. Tht origin of the ire is
unknoiwn, bu i stuplanet.l li. h1a've started in

the second story and î,pre-ati very rapitdly. The
ltut on the buiitng a ill amoumnt to aitmb $3o,.

ocx. m 1 hich there i alattt $13,000 insutantce
in the Millqrq an Manuftt-urr, the 'ha-ni,

of Lmlon ami the l'hæanix, of lartford. Ma.
Il. S. Mixare, sil.ge postmnasttu.. tewnet the
sttil, while it was ttper3inti l'y the firm o'
Walker, liarper & Cu. The memntiars of tc

firm art Mr. Monttr ant Mi. W. Walker,
Mr. 1iarper having drawn out ie tOa years
ago, when tic moèvted to i>uriaa. The paut-

n<rtshilp b-etaern Mesrt. Metre ami Walker.
which %as cnttrei intu nearly lvc >car. agte,

expiruas abome time this fat.

(;ENKLAI.

-The elvator of the W. C. Fuhrer MiiIin.
Comîtany, ai Muint \ertnn, firi., vas de-

lyby ireo n a th inst. t.tsa, $800,0o;

partly insuetd.

-The (t attuunth ekrvaitr. ituated on
Michigan ami Gansitt street, lttffla, X.'..
having a taacity tif iaoon ami valuetl at
$750.000. was .t.tally destryed IV) re the
early ays f August.

-On Scia. 4, the late ami rail rate ton etur
from MinnealAdis to New Vck, àa Milwaukec
or Chitcago was flard as 32i cent,. Tita iii
the beaanning of the anmal talc mat lirtîwcen
tke, and rail ani all.rait routes.

-lcon Carier, the taclCc eni ru, l it

apipear, till ai lknver, COl.. and fighting e-
tradition. lic dteefis the 1tmecutura and it il

imialible tu final out whte hic I..u put the
$aoooo be made biy his sales of whcai that
did not belong au him.

-A. Canning, fortimely of ()il Spitingu, Who
was employed as tamitier by Sutherland,
Innes & Ca.. ai their mills nea Whtatley,
ont., white unloading a log, had hi% leg

smashed sO liadly thai it was necary iti am-
péttait it above the knee.

-1 i% said that a certain frmer otdeich
township haeb stared in his Immns the accumula.

titai n e aily 7 year's whe t crop, whici he
iauhekt fram year to year wit the epecia-
titi u a rile lu pret. For anme f his gain

bcaau oahertt oee Si a laisl.

-A Suçthli g <mute is u Wabat the
yiltt of lacley in sign townshlip uouhi smog lie
outi IO,000 buihti th TnU Thte tist cas
Wh" litit pilta sa as ou leutiscri. çnaias.
beuxg la ia lilito Etiacti comay. s- the
mWenuet laley ofuiy of the ptocrnt.

firte a Lesl RthiMat Tht fale utaitei in elie

alumi 51.00, cui $ a intface. Ila is
am luOrly lisse the miII asi lie laill agais.

-Thtl atil-tinon mit i he 0t Meiottia
j iasviaiuo(n Iqltttiiu (lui., hai heen dis-

mati-ct
t 

iyathe nruutuen Mc. i>vidsaai
Tht auma Wlin bc cachi oinuwlt insctrantu

eCitiicy t., Me1. Meldton. uhu itisdi ceet-
irq the maii and inl ouhir ti ara mpuueisg 'bc

-lige canu fmeeA' auit t ai et'oeg la
tutaidle Mas., bon juai tt commpkted ai a
tuai fi $20,oaM Tht msachlausery Won pet sa

Ir, tht Notht Amecicia Miiill ltiiag Ca.. ni
Quiatit&icl. Tht miahlu tus ran incun
atii tar faimma ele-aita« ami Mr. jamesq

-ir C.tt.t gains re lao a SI. jtuta.
N. IL. lu mot trisipie Ce atige ntu ciiy
Wharf i saine haitd. Tht riceamit hai a
capaclty of 300.0 buaitia W 9,0W tansi
mitai, tht laaiug a Lv.r steamimp eat-ceage

ga"i deti iait mulit tiés Lia

-Trht Faamtisse duc Sauttinay. Miii

ai lin.*. ., aveey )-uiittt Tht

kg' i caf S dIolei sas cd Wiiiu'a iSUlI Miii
j divilcu MCAauly acatptci 3 tlaaud ait

t % te. Ata iat impe émue tmlui a AlutIl
F autonumi ctiat l a x peril hld. WC
r mualetatd the mun il dima tateita mci.

-thtsb h i Ugom ç&cea l'y theet
r lamnuaipa in the maiiaiiy of 4 (ldati
i MXe&, i stet crtecttm asti -eaia <4 a h&m

. M4 S" huilel npdtp, mbrl fer suPrie-
8 memt. hy S.ses fiu stetapoao
a - IF m la Tuile Umm"l Md libehty

$8i bbt humn aljolac iahian lansouh
t Cypetes Seveatpata mm te Imc f mon

%4e eteuh a the vit in theu lUnicti la ae
a l Sns thaat ,Md tt e m Sit,

idosage a n ab naei.h tresi

t .- lle Osoc liAut Flom Mille ma tlle.
crsesr m l awqa md uilà «Me deimpet
iphulm A* U Thuqau yla aiaa

inrtetecd in lar an grain asti the milling
Tite Mis.t.a bai karst it ieep megret .4 lmiiaes io alae aie q s'Atbtn Mla a a.

cut iuit" Nnath Amteria, ilram&f«ard, a m-in- the itae uetitee ,4 tie lmie. " Oh, it tieai
law of Mr. A. . hiaira, i l'aria, presie dM up." hepli ics d aer.
th. Daminies Milles' A, ciatict.

Vet. W. t:it, Iumelty af Tomniit dird
a '-t-i' ar% ' Bih* dia in - EMBROl OATREAL

piitte.. n t, New V.rtsk .w .s. n fi
Ternt h was a partne.9r i. 9legnfr f

j. C. Mclaghi & C. ie was saamam

tht lait las. T. K. .ih, - a4 --

Thim. (l deaweed, ,iei ai Travese
City, Nict, th eary Prit <f Aug". wa iee
ef the feroesdensi af Shetl.e, (lu., am
with his tn«Wte, lavey Gietweand, an a
DOiuevaia, Ma., sa. then fit grit soin.

uwhich i anas pet e the tete iteler
MM&h

David Plees, e-secretaey .f thue laassii
miirs' Am as, mad s apranats Ri a yca
eWprttgiqg a Candin he syndstae in
Fa d. in sepnatedto ea have aici In a is-itna

higusm bnmiseud ihat tiss - eic v vaie.ai
altd delqi his tiavets See tua.ideeedi taat the

fermets dfCanada wattth elseas ci.samsaanced
of any in itse wes.

ROLLED OATS
STANDARD

GRANULATED
OATMEAL

M Ai*t- FMOX %F.I.FT.PT WitET. OATN

SpeclaI teans mate wih Fimnr Milies (t
<t.hiument alih caetaui 0,n.e.

De R. ROSS 3170

OtrTaUsa, a893 a.3

1IN low many ways is the "p .nny wie anti
Mauinl Ittîlis, tMtlicy teercic-ti. That

mitnt-ihin, maay anîwer ftr th litei twiing is al
that gives sote itrOei any c.ttideratitn.

Acctrtding tt the Mil!' -*Revi mtierM înay
li founti guilty tf thia fLtuishness. Thty have

a mania fir taatching and reptairing, ant latch.
patch and relait i' thcir delight. Ntt tmatattr
ltw oi, hw tiatly Oar and uiutek a
machine may le. to Jiang s the wui will hold

a nail ne a ptlace can lie fainti f(tr interting a

tuait or a ucrew, it wis lta. "'iei ui, and made

to do à white longer.
lt soulti not matser ata much if therte were

ntithing involved but simply liatching the ma
chine tir machinery, and the tinaé of the
nechanic in tingh theutr. liat, as a tule.

there i% amuch mirc ai stakc. If a machine
b-reakei down on account of titi age. cr $e any
Oither cause, the tien of the mill is kat amt its
earning uîwr mtoilael. Tht owner i- thre-

fbair nat tonly paying ftr the teqair of the

machine. tat a- alla inting a hat the mill would
lie Carning if ai work.

ttrlucist utttps tif this kind, on aceunt of
oli ani won-aut machines, atiki btitses together
vetryrapidtly--Cntgh in a little ahile tt ltuy
tsvral new inchine- ani stilt the old tmt

arc tu hanti lit lie again ani again repairei at
nus of timne ito the mill. The man that dttes

il ithat ay i o lenny sie an laumri fotl)ith.
A% <tuai a, a machine is wtrn ti ami leumens

t 
s 

r

-Car receipts tif grain ai Duluth f&r the n w une.
crop yea eMIag Augusi 3st, cere 67.290

cea. of which 65.a50 acre whea. Relbtcnipo " I
luy laihiels wcre 4aooo,ooo of wat. Wiith NT tum ivti Ai the li.
one excetion. Chio is the largest year un rte- - A lwe..< ing u n c i
card.Utti su fari cn in lautnc tie "lo t. a

-A lat despatth rom St. l'ail. Minn., lutct ani keuaing titis tut uc are wnti n
loys: Tht bi.g elvatfr cangtarnies of Minne.-

sUta having faiked tn mak an agacesnentmil uti ahtunace ami gis an intens

the faraers ami ltks as te. the meathmi o ifsat. Tht tim utt not (ait, lait linqtil the

moling the grain crop, have taken th ti tenay arnace ctamttr ani lu eniîîcy enameai.
ithlanandtMW resel themslves inipsh heilel The art obi auiailil uaidiiee lu nu

cIoa tC entral markts as <as as liamilute. i iou ang tua2l in Ili§hlt. Tht lie
Ten ekvatir liaste t1en opened ai atke c tir regoati t. uai& *heu où leiai

(yai. Glarden City, Verams, Amhoy, Et. Cm t bndi ciuidwtl n haiare.
met, Maa "CI. c;nbist, cneunc. heinsnta

Faitp ai Mdnteanfe. Tdiny o. t T he furnva eit
lai atrentaimae ia.Th The m gea c
ticla lcy bave the priier tif Pierre or; Tht Magnolia MOrtai Cngspny. ciichac lia

fo<nds fs eau-en lataW anil itiuyts-any aicmeteaing the-usnae nd e iet- in litiens
ct cctti&rales $sir ail geaig lababschâted. an invitatio T tdbsilt ils tihilit ai tht Wtwhe

Furace. ilChali elram i eNtireoy man
TEr5. erto sh a mi On ho ad ierrse in

ca het teg-ae th same cs Tabhn Nl thea, almt

tuai Ma-tai liueti miiait utira~~ tt canle stat tnguishd aiitt ien sa.

<oÀ Madeli, kes te , fi Ausirala. Cioauux
declary th hvetn prsin r cat peCm i

fautio urn eastarn itak andcet til a cao. acy..-w. jiettu



'THE CANADIAN MILLUER

Est.AULI.~Isx: • 1885

32 Church Street, Toronto

The President, James Goklie, Eeq.. in
.oving the adaption of the report on the

bsiteis of sps, said: I have mach pieasure
in drawing yaw attention ta ehe fart that this
company bau verifed, sn a marked degree.
every espectation ut forth in the original
proepectua when organised in SUS.
Dp to the ent eune theo aemm wtth tnu

auaar bava ama a -etag, wheu m$a"
W»c tue c•a•• ensem nute., et se..

Ane "M atle mseeme asetu
been esuarse t .aa= uuaas asseutng

le Q.,ss.ya.
Dses aehung meh miu, we wi aW
ha . an MahWU tls--tueiug a e-hamrn

searesi (hee M tue Deeussamet OtanRes e
se pe e.-4gs'. a iehs aarpUs e s. per esUt.

to the asntit.ekB thna.
Snch resa emphasite mre strongly than

aMy wSrds I could add the very gruifying
poitions iis compny has aîtained. I there.

fsre, wth this coacise statement 0f facts, have
mud pleasre in mo»ing the adoption af the

MM"n
Tht riprt wsu adopted, and the retiring

Dirorss--• munisouy re-elected. The Bourd

of Direcors is mow cnsuttieted as alli s,:
James Goldie, Guelph. preiem; W. Il.
lowlad, Tomate, vice-presidem: H. N.
bird, Toamto. Wm- eUl, Gueiphi Hugh
McCtochb. Gais; S. Neelast. S Catharies;
George Patiamoa, Preston; W. Il. Story,

Acam ; J. L. Spiak, Taroatos; A. Watts,
Brauefard; W. Wilena, Tormo.

....- M". M..L wAL..T.
Mgr. nd se'y. Treuor.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Aduiinuusmi. h..esluthd d.e.mea

ormoe coeuwive inseos sre ordered a disms af
q~p use. bleh alloua

1
. ThIe matie, sm hose

m w.I a is mo iia Nompme typa. Ado..
tleot m« t ho nmd aué W« t4 h e'na 0
0" meit te issue sM"iqa in the Csllse'la hoa.

ro MULLRS AND> £;"il# EXPOoT".It-

zUOfrn . Ùah.o . I l.f» RAL r M". flels

taudi. Ecsland.

TO MILLERS
R .E FATIO.AL ROu.sA MIL.

Cw.--elien C es hunolams P
t 

day.
hoay paymwA. Adnu ,.

P. o:heu 4,Toronea

GRIST MILL FOR SALE

ATEPO°rWEtR HE ET MIL., NEW:W inumnery r is fmff te Mn &run

Jw. Pwaa

FOR SALE

oirFERt A S.VEN.Fl 1 iVE IAR, RO.-
h iws, , boplto t om bord My masu e Mdo s

hmi er. T or s atsy. mar Main têmearymid hml tai PM MWI Casaisas. b1lul
cbeams c bk.;ime sud ssII hemm a
min.. TW. @Bay.

C. M. HKTIC

FOR SALE.

A'1.."TED QUANT OIF HICORY
IAiau rea1d. ( &seW w

JOHN CAMPUKLE.

st 1moone.

FOR SALE
Bc WHEAT FLOU MACHI3EE. ONXL

achimey an iss enram. sahe back cise

JOHN MACKAV.
Celudoals Ulie.

Mineral Wool PIDO ad Bolier GovernQ
If you want to save fuel . . .
- dry steam at long distance . .

to prevent condensation . . .
-4 - - cold water pipes from drippingi

- -4 M - - freezingi

I HE beut monconductor is the cheapost covering. Minerai Wool boa the
list as a fire.prmo mom.condue.tor. HaMd peemd coverings ae poor mon.
conductors, am d re therefore the usat expensive in the ed.

A good pipe covering is one cf your best investunemts. Et is flise
econoMy ta have uncoverod popes as you mze jast payimg the ,a ma what

the covering mm mhould have, MMd oaly ahu to shew for it. Give the mater
your cosaieration, it moas mofy to you.

We maocay ful lies of Asmtos Goods, and Mimerai Wool for 6:e-
proodg, doudommg ai ood, inamdoan etc., etc. Send for Pamphet

- ml ci a.
IMPORTANT TO MILLERS

L 'Ma t ... s R E E .

u ne u u * i M a u tIe W aash o

8.0m"nson a thte bex in sa"ew

C -rmpendem iewvhi.

)a. COUNK..
se'y el Rasoepye Ceu.a

. Q6 NI SLJMI

FOR SALE

N T1tALROLLI M ILLR

.C. PO. Des gie, Teram.

FLOUR, GRAIN AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS ND I3ROKERS
The l i no e *0 u&Wa sil b qh es et Msis ati. fe er aMsW "ase. me sWg eme 1 s •M a MMs.

FLOUR du GRAIN
DEALER

Min IF IN I1IN
TORONTO

EASTERN A;ENCY:

50 St. Paul Street
G. a ICnA

G. K. MORRow, Maosa.

C. GOODE---

COMMISSION Nogehaut

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA
WHEATS IN CAR LOTS

Comm eiat peOmptly atte eto

TORONTO

EsAm.sutD c8%

WM. GALBRAITH

FloUf end Graiq

46 mru S'n E.

110»IKO

J, f MGLAuObifl Prer & coaag~
FLOUR, GRAIN
MILLFEED

S--d,--- -- wdu M
gme PriW . . . •

Sf1- .- a.s.a

.Df1 Tade

. .Trnt

.-.. "

GRAIN DEALERS

MANITOBA WHEAT

AND> COARtSE GRAINs

Flour..d
Grain Merchant

I.,AaD oF TRADE
Btt.wco

TORONTO

La.mm COe.. T...na. F.*

u*au iee

L (Ag &6A
(Ma &

38 Church Street
+--rORONTO

-MI

sPTUNDE isqn



Striutîimmm, mUq; T}~ OANA.DIÂN MII~LZR 's
BANIMsa

*TAR : LINCOLN
CROWN

RED CRosS
CLYDE MILLS

SPARKLING RIVER .
Unsurpassed for Uniform Quality

GREENFIELD M4LLS + AYR. ONT.

3½ Cents a day-
That isn't much money, is it?

About twenty-five cents a week or so.

And a man must be pretty hard up if he hasn't that much to spend
every week.

Times are bard, they say; but if they are hard now ta your family and
yourself, what will they be to your family without you?

That's vorth thinking about.

We think that no man sbould be without life insurance when it can be
had aI lach a low rate As 3X cents a day (mn the Manufacturers'

4 Life, Yonge Street, corner Colborne, Toronto.

Write to us and we will give you ail particular.

D. GOLDIE, Prop. _-

Daily Capacity 500 Barrels . e swr. 8L..

Stron makes' u1-jjj

= = == = . t'= = L
obu U, s, I.is
uinu am. *0e 5.

m. 8.8 mu .

DAILY OtfO

7,100 BB5LVS.

HIO'HEST QUXALrIT-Y

fttaqgarlari Pat ents
Strouig Bakera"'

FLOUR
W. W. OGILVIE

PPRIweTOR

$tE -D O °PIOa

MONTRSAL. QUa

THIECAAIA MILLECRS.PTEMBER, 1891
is
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åtavo and floadino Manula6tur6PS
e. READ .

CHATHAM, ONT., August 25th, 1893.
A. G. MORTIMER, EsQ.,

Manager Dominion Dry Kiln Co.,

Toronto, Ont.

DEAR SIR,

The "Andrews" dry kiln which I purchased from you has now

been in operation over a month, and is so perfectly satisfactory that

I cannot say enough in its favor.

I use very little steam and my staves come out as dry as a

bone, and are not in any way injured by warping or discoloration.

Yours, truly,
(Sixe* N. H. STEVENS.

What we have done for Mr. Stevens we can do for you
WRITE FOR CIRCULAiS A» pouL ImOumATr 1-

THE DOMINION DRY KILN CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

mu



A POOR THING IS DEAR AT ANY PRICE

THAT IS WHY IT PAYS BEST TO PROCURE

1~ & eiç '' %VWiW3I~y Vi1A~O*t~
L f. .\x~k \ý%Z, \Rr- tc\.rzie \ibItzW

A sono ubm* uw t

mwvy .u.6*m«» e 1

HI«ffl bn&.h.

0w

M» Oran On

.m 6 ". "M*s a hWest

-M -M

CLOTUS MADE TO ORDER TO FIT ANY SIZE REEL OR SIEVE ON SHORT NOTICE.

ALSO N'.ATMD STI SCALMNG AND BOLTING
. E f0M o TO m ESH.

TEMPERED STEEL BRAN DUSTER WIRE FROM

36 TO 7o MESH.

SPECIAL W1RE FOR ALL PURPOSES:
Peforad Zinc, Letber, Rubber, Cotton and Link Chan Bltng,.

Sprocket Wheels, Cookerell Steel Wire Scouring aemm for Wheat ommo's,
· Elevator Ba ts,~ Boit., OaIdwell Steel Osavye, all simes, Flour Triers,

GraIs Scoops, Dut Protectors, and a Hest of other Ariles amd
Supplies for Miler, al of the Very Bot Qualty at Besonable Prices.

Oriers by maIl receive ready atemUs. and prompt despatch.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND CIRCULARS.

~k (I ~ EY, *&-2 N+oiOr, ONTr.

<. 9. 1.

Smvumfu, ICQ3 H~ CANÂDIÂN MILLER _____ iii.

0 0 4 1g çlqituimf4 0 0 0

009
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+Standard Curved Sieve*
IMPROVED NEW ERA SCALPERS

ARE

THE

POPULAR
• MACHINES

FOR
HANDLING;

BREAK
• STOCK

$þND
GRADING
MIDDLINGS

3 m ucasnm A manM.

O e a Sve New r wu aci th res i a a..e m .

*m à si a-- scw i là

SO , Si" oiwmdd Miacbi wm up o brsi a"d ade

two- d et ide.S. • •

TrH m CANAD1A MILER sarrt.:ssa. 883.



TmizHE CANADIAN MlILLER s,

The Best is Cheapest in the End
G)

4.â.o

"e
o
I..

"e

"e
Q.)

s-
1..o

o
q.)

4'

o

hZLLS
fiRE 80 HfRD AND TOUG- -

LAST TWICE AS LONG AS OTMERS

.Guaranteed to be absolutely free from any flaw .......
GREEY ROLLS ARE THE BEST

Old Rolls ground and corrugated with the utmost precision

Warranted perfectly true, and returned promptly

AilM_ is the largest, best equipped and most accurate

Hum m M I i in the country; our stock of Corrugating Tools
the most varied. New Corrugating Tools of any style made to order with the greatest nicety.

MANUrACTURED BY

\I/Wt & J. G. GREEY 2UR"O ST.

s-

G)s.-
1~.os--

o"e
4'

c,,

o
4'

G)

o"e

ci.

%anmus.,M

C r-"77bM inE Y

89
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DIOK RIDOUT
JUTE AND COTTON

(BAC S Q AND R

oF EVERY QUALITY AND) SIZE REQUIRED.

Strict attention given to prompt shipment.
Original Dslgns for Brand& Prepared Fr ... Printing in beautitul BrIgbit Golors at Lowost Pres

SEND FOR SAMPLES
AND PRICE LIST

M6ual RO$sUs
MIT mu ll
PAIS TO TUE

se. SM d"fag tu u.et se yéme,
-seas tr age 37 :

ln ie30 ... Paid $s6.sy In t88 ... Paid 513.ig

17.... 36.47 Bk34... 3
3637 584...

T 2ta Pa. a7 yea... 31 .9
1879L... 3.3 48. 35

lots... 53.39 1898 . 3 38

Tet au ld a Io yeaz.. èPl -le

DICK. RIDOUT & CO.,

F. E. DIXON & 60.
MANUFACTURERS OF

StarRIVOIELTN
ôte KN . EBbTING

70 KING ST. EMST
wit PO
DioSGE Toronto

TORONro, oieT.
1892 MODEL

ROmington Tupowritr

unapemaeu anomme a Omog au 0110-
sausCs. Qu"" il w", a mt.

a",|; .
-. Pacm us2wL u

OFBUS WfH. w mil loi oue

T.. muo

DfGS
pzr

rF-IcDOU
oDA'rs

E" Site and Quality in stock
The Largest and But Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

BAG IRINTING IN COLORS
- --- f 8PEOIf6LTY--

. . DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING OfUPf4GITY 15000 f1G8 DfILY

itESSI'NS or ~Lò fLWPS t carry the Largest and Best Assorted

THE GfANfADfA JUTE GOMPfANY LIMITED
-- 15.17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL--

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

C. .C . 4I . 6

J. L. GOobUc & Go
LE ATH ER

BELTING . • ••

LACE LEATMER
DANVILLE, Que.

@~LONDON. ONT.~

Manufacturer of....

eIi'igh Grade

Brands:

"ANSONIA"
AN<D

"eGEC<GSEM "

Clopped Feed e .
In whole or car lots

mixed

& o.

Tla s i il

SKPTKUBotlt, 1893
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